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I BACKWARD LooK'l

BULLOCH· rI'IME8

YEARS AGO

T�N

From Bulloch Times, Jan. 5, 1938.
Soil

censervation

turn

program .to

1'0·

$025,000 to the 2,200 work sheet
�ignel's in Bulloch county.
'Teacher-s College reports increased
attendance, enrollment on opening Bulloch Times, E.tabU.bed 1892
!,
CouoUdatad January :.7. 1117
date being forty in excess of same State.bol'O
NeWl, Established 1901!
date last year.
State.boro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolldatad D_ber 9, 1920
Fifth' annual meeting of mumbers
'.
of Statesboro Production Credit AssoI
elation will be held in the court house
Saturday, January 114th.
_�.
Directors of Excelsior !llectric M",,!m•
Corporation fixed minimum
month y charge at $2 per month, and
graduated at 1 If.: cents per kwh for
This question may be directed to

I

Now.' A' Good Time

F·ARMERS CALLED
MEET IN GROUPS

large users.
A picture of Lydia (other name not
given). servant in the J. A. McDougald home for long years, reported

I

that twenty years before she was visiting her grandmother ill Burkke lm
iting her grandmother in Burke

A '.-aries of Farm Bureau

you-yoo may be in arrears. some

By Aldred As
date following your name
Watchword For The Year
on
the label shows the time to
which you are paid. If you are in
"Watch Statesboro Climb In '49,"
arrears, don't let us drop you oft.
will be the slogan of the Statesboro
s..nd us remittance today-NOW
while it is .fresh in
Chamber of Commerce this year, if
tit •
Thosel who have said'
·the new president. Walter Aldred. has
question asked. are lilted below. The
names
listed are those who have his way about the activities.
Mr. Aldred. in hi. in.tallation discome in person or by mall with new
question usked, are listed below, Read cusalon on the Chamber of Commerce
the entire list-you'll find the names
Tuesday, predicted a good year for
W. R. Harper. Brooklet.
;.
Statesboro' and Bulloch' county, a'nd
Ira C. -Presaar, Oklahoma City. Ok.
ended his remarks-by saying ",W.atch
L, S. Fain:loth. Snva'nnah.
J. Mooney. Pr'!)l8er; Norman. Okla. Stateaboro Climb in ·�9." The sam..
S. M. Prosser, Wayn ... boro ..
40 member� present elight in the proJ. L. R-anfroe, tlty.
gresslvene ... of ,the idea. Then. too,
J. H. Pelot. Rt. 3.'Mr. Aldre<j waflted to know why. it
Mrs. J. M. Burgesa, San Angelo.
would not be possible to live ·an
Texas..
Mrs. Ellen Alderman. Rt. 2:
of ·�It Did Happen" in
".
I'tliiis Mattie' I:;1"'ely,' city .•
Statesboro. His Ideao'.L.-,·t.,..
the local
........
Mrs. 'J. A. Martin, Savannah.
press to carry such stories weekly. An·
Mrs. Eva Stapleton. city.
.other item that ahould be accounted
Mrs. Wilwee Rushton, Atlanta.
M. B. Hendrix. Metter.
for. according to Mr. Aldred, is the
W. B. Bea'oley. Biloxi, Miss.
r'l!cognitlon of members that ....e conO. C. Newton. Milville.
:trlbutlng to the community's p.rogCooper Underwood, Rt. 5.
ress from time to time:
Mrs. Nathan Foss. Rt: 1,
P. H. Watson. Pahok.... Fla.
""h'h
... en ,
e usua I comm,itt ee. are seThe

training

be held in each congrescounty. Lydia's picture revealed that sional district in the
state, beginning
her age was around 70, and the story
said "she herself is a great-grand- Janu8'y 17. has been announced by
doesn't
know
she
but
she
H.'L. Wingate, president of the Georsa)'s
mother.
her own age."
gia Farm Bureau Federation. Tb.at
Social eventa: Mis. Glady. Tha),er'
for the Fir.. t district is scheduled to
entertained informally Saturda.y eve'.'be
held at Metter on ·.Tue�day. JaDing with a bird supper at the Norm.s
Hotel.-His. Wll.odie 'Wilaon, of Tn- uary 25th
on, house guest of Miss Lilt
This is the second consecutive year

Smith'j
Off theae

training aesaiona

have

yo�yrEmS!�dto'

•

•

••

held.

been

w,�

.

created

district

-.

:'.

.

th�

confer-

membership

.

.

.k

.orgAmzat,on ,'W0we d .,an",ln·
of 16.371 famili-es in 1948. Mr.
Wingate fecls that the sessions will
be well attended in 1949.

FI'OjII Bulloch Time,., Jan, 3, 19%8,
J. W. Rustin, prominent citizen of
the Brooklet community. died this
The first of II series Will be held
morning after a b�ief illness.
in Newnan on Monday • January 17 •
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ak,ns announce
for the Fourth d'�tr,ct. Other meetthe marriage of their daughter.
to Bloyse Deal. on De ... mber 20th.
ings scheduled include the Fifth disPratt
Lotti
Mi.s
trict in Atlanta, Janua,y 18; Seventh
.. McE�veen a.nd
Collins w�re united ,n marnage Sun·
district in' C&rtersville. January 19;
day morn,ng by Elder W. H. Crouse. I,
N,nth
Miss Eula Hart and D. Leon
January
•.
kins were married Saturday evelllng, 20; Tenth d'strlct. Washtngton. Janat the home of .Judge E. D, Holland.
uary 21; Sixth district. Milledgeville.
Rev. and Mrs .. Walter Edge. of L�n24''
Eighth di.trict Waycaster, Pa., arrlVed Fnday mormng January
'.
to vi.. it her mother. Mrs. J. A. Bran- cross, Janua,'y 26; Second dl'stnct,

I

I

.

.

peat.I'I·
P!lr-I

Harry Johnson. city.
M. L. Turner, city.
Mrs. E. L. Mikell, city.
Cecil Wawrs. city.,

"

dtstn.ct Game8v,I.le,

'

lien.

I

.

Mi •• Trudie ·Barrs. of Pa.lm
bor. Fla .• and Le�oy �awyer •. 0
fen, Fla •• were un,ted tn marntge on
Deeambei 17th.
Tech piaY'Bd game in Passadena •.
Cal.; YOllng Reigels. star Californa I
player. grabbed ball and. ran 70 y.ards I
toward wrong goal, wh,ch pemlltted
,Tech to win. Hurrah for Reigels!
New faces in touurt house; .Joe G.
Tillman .te'pped up from deputy sheriff to chief i�'. that lob., and 1;o0\ll:ell
,,\allBrd remamed as bookkeer III the

fH�r.1
•

Camilla. Januarf 27. and Third dis-·
trict, Amerinus, January 28.

sheri«'s offic"!; Judge 'l'emples
maim as ordinary; Dan Riggs

reas

M 1'8. W

attending

the con-

ferences the announcement said. Distn'ct

direc'tor

Georga
preside

and

.

the

I'!I...

.

Dr,

HUd'l

�::d��::�::ed�f

Day" from 305 La"�dry Co., QMC.
•

the

Farm

f

Bureau

,

State Board. of Health
Issues Statement Which
Is Of Present Importance

MW� ('t'R;ines

..

..

..

ill

is

thought that the increase in
in northern South Carolina and

is .pue, in pat;t, to spread
highly epidemic areas of
North Carolina.
The Georgia State"
Department oI Public Health hall
formulated the following
ppli"y;
1.
All local ·h.. alth departments
are advised to impose a "voluntary

VET 'POP,ULATION
GROWS 'RAPIDLY

(] .. �rgi�

from

Expected To Reach Total of
550,000 Within Next Five
Years. Cheatham Declares

present being Mlisses
Mary Lee 'Joneo, Gu.sie
Lee, Ruth Lester, Annie Johnston,
B0'5a Lea, Pearl Holland, Irene Arden.

s h ou Id

..

those who

highways. should pay for

"E. L.·.Jaillet.

al'llJays & certain mealure
solemnity in the p.ssin.- of time,
'and the .. changing of cortdltion. whlc�':
e�·t���iI\�.t�e incldenta of

'

president

personar Uvea.

use

made which

them,"

and

Geo"lf.ia

of the

tlie

quarantine" which is

as

p I aif

'mpor t an t

few

chan""

of

pl ...u ..

pain' abOut in' eq�al- mea.u.....:.�--·
bring. pleasure and protl�

that which

elared in

to one. almoat

statement i ... ued here to,

are

are mvold

Rural Letter Carriers Aesociation, de
a

�ubllc and!J

The�

inevitably carries ele.

.

day the "The
one

and

is not the

mo�rist

who benefits from

m e nta

on I y

.

streets. and should

not be

"The
stantial

asked'

.,',

is

coai.;,/

of

bellefit. from tl\Jlae improveMr. Jaillet said, "and It is

and

dlfferent.classes,
should be d,stnbuL
.�oa!.d
group

of

taxpayers In

I

to the benefits each group

llr�portlon

ttt, court .house today the ..
spirit of cheer-not 10 man,.
to he sure, but a
and honor.

reBponslbllitles
if you

'office.

will. that

Th'e

chanp
,

group In

'the

head of that d�

�-

partment has

of

that

a

'clerk's

�treet.

among

-

Now, In

Take,

ments,"
on I y fair and just. therefore; that t h e
cost of the

.sappo Int'

dl

ment to others,

public derives, sub- new. blces.

g.n.. ral

an d

s'
uspense

.

improved roads

to shoulder the entire

of

enJoys,

long labored a. .ha
worked !rer way t'l.ward the .tatlon
she now occl!pie. aa responsible head
of the

organization.

.

Clerk Hat�le Powell. elected by

an

vote of the people In
"To say that onl), those who ac· oV'arwhelmlng
the county primary last .pring. hal
meetings.
·tua II y use t h e hi g h way. a.U
h
Id .pay
been a responsible and eIOcient
Other id�as suggested by various
pyi>for them is like saying that only
lic •• rvant for the past twelve ye ......
members for activities during 1949
those who have children In school
included increased advertising on U.
,the"e
a.
an
having gona
employe of
should pay 9ch'001 taxes, 0" that on I'
y
F. I. Willia-·.·, then clerk of the court
S. highway'; in this area, especially
t I ,ose who have a Ill'" s h OU I d .uppert
In
1936.
to
a
Lat·.r
mainline
rail8he
retained
301; try
procure
her posl.
th
Il
d epartment.
tion under the recent retirln�
e
,
Clerk
roa9 for the community; sell t hero'
•
'In our state t h ere are 1. 17 6 com·
O. Lester Brannen.
Chamber of Commerce to the local
She hal been
munities which are not situated on
diligent. depeadable and modest In
people; .indiQate ill several ways tile.
sny railroad line and consequently de·
the discharge of he·r dutr·'. during all
of the town on the main streeta
',falile,
,
i ..... truc k s
pel!d entirely on automo b"
thcse years. Today she 18 not a neW
so • that passing tDuriata will know
and buse's to provide their tran""lI,rta.
fac":-but a new leader in the clerk'.
wlten they get here. and to pl'Ovi�e tlon
to haul all thefr good ...
an4
n.d office.
lumlnation for C9rtain highway 'Signs
'.
,es.
0f
h
supp I·.E
In ",nother cOrner �oom.
very.!'�e. t e.'n h II b',tan t s
there
of the..
.a�un
rehe. on. B;!!d
-I. a lfamlll,",. faee-t•• If.y u 'Speak
I
COllnruttee chairman.. n�d llt th i s.
tho. roads and stre'ata
Irbm,
bell�fits
Del<oach I •
... accu.,.tely. ··Mrs. W. W
meeting were Robert Donaldson on w. b''C h
cOllnect th em WI'th t h e rus t Or I
now tax commissioner. having been
publicity, L. A. Wate.'S on member- th e s tat e. Th ese
.._
are th e
ro�"".
a�- chosen from a large field 'If aspiring
ship and Hoke Brull.l\0n o'f financea.
ries of
for, all ,n the communl- candiAates
In th'e late .primary.
Mr. Brunson iomiedWely asked BuL'
She
�
t 'Hs, an d ,t ••.•
reason a bl e t h at...
_'I
had previously served' in the office
�
ford W. Knight, W. H. Burke and AIshould bear the,r proper and approunder her lat.. husband W. W. Iile.fred Dorman to ""i've with him. The
priate share in the cost of maintainLoac:.h. 10 1935 and alBo
as asother membeI's of these committees,
ing and improving them."
sistant under the retinol' commis
along with the other conunitteos. will
M,·. Jaillet pointed out that the
sioner, J. L. Zetterower. Called back
be named later..
Georgia Rural Letter Cal'rie s A�so- on her
own '·•• �onaibillty. she tsk...
Is or. ..
Ofup her duties for a term of four years,
zat,ons
of t e
gan
eorg'.
ighway Not a new face. but a new
re.ponelU .. rs
Coalerence which :recently
bliity. And add to thl� situation the
l
adopted a "Ten Point Platform for ehief
in tI,., office todayas.istant
Coastal Empire Coo'ncil' of Boy Progressi .. e Highway Development."
Mrs. Elizabeth Iilon.aJdllln-who hal
Scouts will hold its annual meeting on Proper apportionment of highway
called back
at
,to a post which. ahe
as
a
24
COlts
all
meeting
who
is
'supper
benefit
of
January
among
!lne·
ortglnally had held In her own right
the DeSoto Hetel.
Prelimiary ,ar- th,o pl�nks in tnat platform.
.tw .. nty four years ago. It will be re:rangem.. ntos' for
called that her late husband. W. Bruce
been 'made by a spec,al comm,ttee
Donaldson. was nominated fllr the of.
wllich met Wednesd1r.y- morning. De.
fice in the county primary In 1924.
cember 29th, to get plans started.
"f but died before the elec�ioll. There.
The committee is compo�ed of Jack
Jacl(son P. Dick. chairman of the
UpOll his wife was n,,-med in a .pecial
Levy, chl<irman; D. C. Ball, Jam.s state advisory committee, has anprim .. ry in which. she had opposition,
Holland. Arthu[' ,SQlomon Jr., Harry nounced the appointment of Reuben und
,...rved one term in that office-in
Gurley. Roland Wilbur and Hedley G. Clark, president Savannah Bank her own
responsibility. It is still •
B. Cammack.
&. T"ust Company, as district, chairmatter of comment that she was.
Scout leaders and their wives fro(o1 man of the First U. S. Savings Bonds
djligent and fearless official-.he col
the fourteen and a half counties in district, embracing all counties in the
lected taxes in" manner which .� II
the council will be in attendance. First Congressional district.
precepent which has been helpful In
Couniil offiiers and members of the
Mr. Cla�k will ha"" the support of th.o
years since.'
be the b- "1<5 and �usines"
executive
board
for 1949 will
leaders. intax commissioner's of.
'J\Ilu� in
elected.
Special �wards to outstand- dustrialists and farmers and mer- ftce B.re
two ne", responsible per.on
ing ScOUtel" will be presented and chants in the sale of U. S. Savings
ages-but :faces which are not new.
reports of activities for the "Jear
Bonds throughout the district.
He
Step, then, around to the school
MI'. Levy states that an will continue as chairman for Chatbe heard.
superintendent's office and obaerve
outstanding sp',aker will be secured ham
but will "Iso work with

a"

.

•

.

to:wn.

folloW'"

al(o'.

-

eom?,uDl�'ea

,.

�

.

•.

.

.

.

teo

I.ile

�erved

GEORGIANS URGm
r.)
,RlX'miLi
mAVEL 'Costa' I'

Yandle. director of public relations;
and J. H. Gulledge Wilson E. Stiles, director of organiza
announc� the operation of feed grindtion; D. W. St''(Jhbehn and Eston
ing mill in the brick building facinl\' Harden. field repres.entatives
It
the city fire departm'ont.
R F. Donaldson made president of
polio

.

�

Upchurc�.

'

,

,Martin,

.

'

.

il�
J. O. Martin returned to business,
Members of the stat.. 'Staff who will
having bought from his brother, C. appear on the program ibclude H. R.
the 10c store on East'
M.

�he Sea Island Bank to succE·.d J. A.
Brann�n, who declined ·.e.election; J.
G. Watson was made,cashier.
Miss V'ara Zetterwer and Lest.r
Martin were united in marriage Sat
urday evening at the home of the
bride's parents. Mr. and M,'S. C. W.
Zetterower.
Misses Anna. and Louise Hughe'S en
tertained th" Khe-Wha-Wa girls Fri

the

have

we

.

"

legislative oonferences in Washington and Atlanta.
Mrs. Joe �. Ray.
Prom Bullocl1 Times, Jan. 2. 19t8,
Miss lIa Sowell and Winton Up president of th'a Associated Women.
church, of Stilson, were united in mar- and members of her board of directo''S will hne � prominent part on
riage Dec. 21st.
Leon C. Sowell. Stilson young man the
program at each meeting. Macon
wrote letter for "Fathers'
.

philollophy"that "only

period t"rough which

of

31.-0halieng;ng th�

Dec.

ago

There I.

Roads Should Bear the
Proper SJu(re of Co;It·
Atlanta,

from

cry

recently passed.

All Who Benefit From

,

the

In

old-ring

familiar

�
which applies particul.,l,.
a

,_

.;,�

'am' ......

r.

.

pa�ticiPllte

overseas,

long

to the

the

out

is

newl"

.

•

.

I

THmTY YEARS AGO

."Ring

WHO,'SHALL PA'Y
FOR PUBUC ROADS?

patr In the various

�stinger.

•

Kenne_l\y. a. c!>airman

.

t h oUIl' ht •

"

The plans call tor conventng each
cnference at 10 o'clock tn the mom-

..

.

Hannah, Brooklet.
Mrs. BrocJks White, -Egypt, Ga.
Mrs. Annie Mos.. ley. Halclondale,
H. P.
Rt..2.
A. D. "human, Rt. 2.
H. R. Lee. Rt. 2.
Ashton Simmons, Rt. 2.
.J
M, W.
Turne� Jr .• Concrete. wuh,
B. V, Page, c,ty.
\
Mrs. J.
ltV.
_1'8. E. E. Pul'Y...
.11:, Moun ••
N. C.
Clarence. Cox, Sa"annah,
B. S. )(ooooy. Rt. 2. '
J. L. Sheffield, Rt. 1.
Mrs, Harry Fletcher. city,
Walton Nesll1lth.-Rt. 1.
I
Mrs, W. W, MurNY. Stilso".

member1l of the state staff will participate In the proceedin.....
D-

of
ing with adjournment set for 1
county comml .. loners;
o. co.
I ck;
Bon Donaldson succ,.,ds John p, Lea
H. L. W,ilgafe. pre81dent of the
.. s tax receiver; F. B. Hiiiit·.;r remalns
... sollcitor of city court. (That· was
GFBF, will be unaole to
30 years ago.)
in the diatrilit meeting beeau'Se qf
• •
•
•

.IBtl:

hoard of

other may know \!rb.at

T. A.

-

training schoels. and

.

programs during the year .at
semi.monthly meetings so that
they are doing. The entertainment committee. he

the

•

MMn. WW. pH. BBllidtchM• �Ity:

vice-president of

Farm Bureau F.. derat,on wtll
at

•

.Iected. Mr. Aldred expressed the hope
"that each of them will present one or
more

B J 0 h nson, c,'t y:
Frank Mobley, Rt. 1.
Mrs. W. B. Jlland. Brooklet.
J. G. Attaway. city.

.

officers

':

�. 11: l1rr::on::r�; c��,anta.

.

Fundamentals of Farm Buraau will
demand the attent,on of countl and

1 community

.

Joe Best, Rt. 1.
Mrs, S. E. Moore, Sa.lisbuI"J, .M.,
I
T. L. Moore Sr.t Regist.er.·
R. L. Akins, Rt. 6.
J. E. Akins, Atlanta.

I

I

,"

.

.

..

accou,*i,*�

.

crease

,

,

the

in

aad the fact that

ences

.

interest

'quacte,'9 report. widespread

m

.

TWBNTY"YEARS AGO..

Last Y'Bar. Farm Bureau head-

VOL. 57-NO, 42

Not NeVI Fa·ces,
But NeVI Leader.

.

.

JAN. 6. 1949

1-

"Watch Statesboro CUmb"
Presented

are.

schools will

waa the
inapirat!on of a numb<)r
was the InsplratIo nof a number a
aocial events during the week end.Of cardial interest waa tli" marriageFriday evening; Dec. 30. In Atlanta.
,of Miss Ja""t Shuprtille and Joe .Porterfield, of Atlanta,'

THURSDAY.

NEW PRESIDENT
SUGGESTS SLOGAN

Pay Subscr�ptlon ?

First District Conference
Will Be Held at Metter On
Last Tuesday in Month

..

NEEDED'

.

bershit,

BTATESBOItO. GA

.

F.RVI€E
RE

(STATF..sBORO NEWS-STATESBORO' EAGLE)

.

.

BE THAN
F CENTURY

...

Emp.ore Scouts

ciatlion

°hf mGDny �emHber

Meet In Savannah
.

be�n

the, �eetin� �a,,:e

Clark Named Chail!l1lan
F�·��U. S,

Saving"Soj;,dlJ

(a) Citizens ate discouraged from
Georgia's population
V'at traveling into Nor.th
Cty"olina ·or
erans ann their dependents, now ap
northern South Carolina. or any area
in
will
be
450.000
number,
whero people from these areas are
l{ate McDougald, and Mesdames Gro proaching
velt
Brannen, Maxey Grimes, Nita "in the vicinity of 550,000 in five likely to be.
Keown, Lester Bramron, Tom Out years," a1!cording to C. Arthur Cheat·
(b) All persons should submit to a
laad and Dowse Lee.
ham, state director' of Veteran, voh.ntary two-weeks'
t�e
•
•
•
•
quarantine on
Service.
He
bases
I,is
estimate
on
the
F0RTY YEARS AGO
their .return for epidemic araa'.. (All
of th'a at\med services to of
expectations
NOl·th Carolina should be considerFrom Bulloch Times, .Ian. 6, 1908.
increase in size by mean'S of the draft ed an
"Pllln to break 'Solid South' is be�
e�idemic.)
und
volunteel'
leaders."
enlistments.
formed
through
by Republicnn
ing
(c) Entrance to tI,is area of visicounty,
H. P.'Womack. returning lliter a lapse
W. D. Davis is arr-anging to move
"OUl' ['eeords show," Cheatham said, tors
1roll) polio ap�as, unless' theil' for the ol!cas-ioo. Gen. J. B. Fraser, the pt'fsent chairmen in the various of
eight years to uties with which
during th.. next few days to his w�- "that about 86 pel' ..ont of aiL claims business
oastal
of
i� essential, should be pro- president
Empire Council, counties thrqughout the First Savtel' mill on Spring Creek in the Hag,n
he was so long fiuniliar. A familiar
of Georgia' veteraus are either fih,d hibited.
will present a report whch Is expectdistrict.
ings Bond', district.
face
returned,. to a former ' ..... ponal.
2.
Typhoid fever brought death to foul' or infiuenced by the State Veterans
It is also suggested that non- ed to show considerable progreso of
members of one family nenr Metter Ser'Viee Offices.
bjlit:(.
The increase in the essential
tbe
"ouncil dhl'ing
gatherings, es!"ocially or Scouting within.
M'ghty oaks from little
in recent weeks, Misses America and number of eX�'5eI'Vicemen within the
acro�" (/ At the sheriffi's office-no changes.
Your financ,al �ecunty w,lI
children, be r ... tricted since the dis- ·1948,
HO"ace
grow.
Mollie Jones. thei,·
Stothard Deal remains for a second
�rother."
next ,live years will add to the duties ea ..,
Jones.
is
a
COUSin,
Jones, and
a'pparently spread mainly by
grow from small beginriings by sys�-.zek
term. to which he was renominated
Advertisement announced sale on of every office."
ca'rriers through, dJ·opl·.t transmis- Jurors Selected Fer
U.
tematic saving through
S. Savwithout opposition in the 'county prlJanuary i5th of "residence lots in
Ch·3.tham estimates that ,the peak sions
emanating from the nose and
beautiful Highland Park," conducted "work load of veterans' claims will
i,ngs Bonds.
mary of laat spring.
Court
tpro'a·t.
by Caatham Real Estate and Impr<>veAt the ordinary's office F. I. WIl<I.
It is as'Sumed that the"e a,'e
�ent Co. and G. A, Mercer, Savan� not be reached until sometime 'afte,'
The following jurors have bl!"n
W AS THIS YOU?
Ihtms likewise for a second ti!rm
I
nBh:
19p2. He lieclared \hat "undoubted- 100-200 carriers_ of polio virus for drawn for the city court of States",
which was hi� without
oppi)�ition,
You are a young matt'on, employ�
Spring term 'of' 'Stat'osboro Insti- Iy... ·, the fed'ual government will pro ',very case, that develops
paralysis. bol'O to convene on January 10:
Fred W .. Hodge is. not a new face
,tute opened thi'S morning under aued down town. You have dark brown
vide some sort af educational o.9por� Ca"riers are assumed to be in.fe<>tiou�
Hilton L. Banks. J, F. Bunce, Julian 'hair. Wednesday you wore a silk
In the office of cha.irman of the board
spicious ccil'cumstnnces; two new fac�
tunities for men cntct'ing t.he services and
contagious for two weeks. hence B. Hodges, R. M. Bragg. Delmas
ulty members a.re Mi�s Norma AI .. xfloral print on a black background
of county commissioners.
He haa
andel', of Athens, and' Miss Maude now. '�ut doubted that the boonefit. ''t"'s 'mpor t an t t 0 preven t expo s u re Rush·'n�., B. F. Robetts. Linton· G.
wit'" black shoes and a. three-liuar.served there for he past twelve years.
Ea'Stmah.
Fisher, of
would be as sweeping as those provid-' -to or with the
ter length coat of "Illall blaCK
and,
D.
J.
G.
general
John
population. Banks,
Lee,
Attaway,
He had opposition most of the time
First District Agricultural and Me- ed
white ch'acks. You have a young
by the so-called GI B;[l of Rights. those thought to be well. in an area Gamold A.
chanical School opened yesterday; a'"
Lanier. C. O. Bohler. R.
daughter.
With the numbe,' of contacts made where cases are found.
I -but he won'in his race last pritnal"J'
acquisition to the faculty is Mis. Sara.
If the
d"scribed will cal! at
L. Brady. Olliff Boyd, Fred G. Blitch,
by a va�tly enlarged majority.
judy
Ilrinkley, of Thomaston, Ga.; among. by the Depat;tm·ont of Veterans Serv
If everyone 19 care f'l'
the Tirr.es Jffice Rhe will b. given'
u
an'
d f 0 II OW3 G. E. Bragg, Ezek,'el L, Proctor. S.
And there is Judge Cohen Ander
new .tudents are two sons of Alfred
two tickets to the picture, "ApartR(
ice during the past fiscal year well the above
will
much
be
IIrather
W.
Gordon
Doal.
admonitions,'
1;>. Groover,
son-in office .a" judge of the cit,.
ment for Peggy," showing today
Herrington, Swainsboro; one of L. R. over 609,000, Cheatham said he is
in the "ro�oction of the Hendrix, L. O. Brinson. C. I. Wynn,
accomplished
J.
one
of
J.
Par·
and
coud unoppO'i!ed in the last primary,
Lanier', Aaron,
and Friday at the Georgia Theater.
pl'epal'ing for an even greater amount community and each individual. We W. O. Denmark. Ernest Tootle, M. C.
Aft.r r.celving' her tlcket", ,it tho
What of tne justice of the peaceT
Bulloch Times held an� of bu!aim�ss durin'g the next ten don't want polio.
Please do your Cowart Jr
lady will call at the Stat •• bore. W'oll. Judge Sylve3ter Alderman sita
Wallace Hagan, J. A.
t
·nual meeting Monday aften,ooll •• mall months and that "without question
r"lond Shop she w�:J be yiven R
share by accepting yoyr public health
Leste"
G.
Dan
Williams.
Bland.
dividend declared: directors ure J. A.
smugly at the desk to wllich he wae
WifTln,
lovely ot'chid with compliments of
the depa,'tment must seek to expand
responsibility.
Lewi� Hursey. <T. W. Rowse. M. E.
the proprietor; Zolly Whitehurst.
McDougald, J. E. Brannen, W. C. Par-.
recently e-elected by the people 0
sttll
further.
W. D. LUNDQUfST. M. D.,
Th. ·Inov "oscribr,d 'oRt ,.... 1< WA.
ker. J. J. E. 'Anerson, R.' F. Lester
Alderman. Waite,' Barnes. ChBs. H,
the court house district without apand D. B, Turn"r. (Divi.dend was not
-.
Mr�. Prince Preston. She called for
C omnllSSlOner 0 f H-an It! 1,
-.
Bryant. J. L. Cannon. D. T. Proctor.
pzyaition.
fJ'om profits of operation, but was FOR RElNT�Thl'ee�rom tenant house,
her tickets and orchid "ate 1'!tUl'S"
R. P. Miller. W. Luke H en d'
Bulloch, Bryan, Evans
nx. C ec,'1
R'tng ou"
t 'th e 0 Id
.. mall refund of over-subscribed stock
$10; five nHles from Statesboro. G.
day afternoon .and left early the
-;-"lllg in th e
I
and Effingham Counties.
E. Kenn·.::dy.
T. WATERS, Rt. 1. Ststesboro. (It)
new."
pa;oments.)
following monling for Wa'shington.
day

evenng.
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What to do tor woman', oldut

GOVERNOR FAVORS' LEEFIELD NEW�'
STATE CLUB PLANS ily
Sylvania

-

problem.

aDd

8CIalWlcaD,

Sunday.

Declares Present Activity
Is Substantial Contribution
Towatd Future Progress

periodla pa1D; (2) taken Uu'ou.bout the
manU. Ut... tonia, n. abould lmpro •• ,our
oppoUIo, 014 dlluU.... ...4 th.. belp
� lIP nmtaDe. for the t.rTol1l day. to
eo1DI. C.f.RDUl " lCJeDUfleall:r pnpaJ'td

I

In

Misses Betty Davis and Marguerite
Shuman spent the week end in Sa
vnnne.h.

.

wn
ith

D r.

are
'lin d

spending a few
M rs...
E C Wnt
-

kir;;�.

and Mrs. Bob Cone nnd Bobby
Cone have returned (rom a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Faust in Lewes,

Delaware.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wynn nnd sons,
Jerry and Ronnie, of Charleston, S.
C., visited Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt
last week.
Mrs. W. 1.. Baird, Carrol and Le-

Fayette Baird have returned to their
home af

visit with

er

relatives in

Tampa, F'la,
The Bapt15t W .M.U. held a business
n_ting at the church Monda.y after.

.

Miss Etb;,1 McCormic!< conducted the me ting.
Lin.ell Flake, son of Mr. and MI'6.
G. D. Flake, of Columbus, Ga., has
returned to bis borne there after a
visit with relatives here.
Mrs. JO<! Ingram has accepted a
pooitioll 115 commercial teuchee ill the
RrooItlet High School to succeed Mr..
Wal!'>I1, who resigned Chri.tm....
M"r. &lUI M:.... J. A. PaJford, of CohHllbIa,
C., vi.ited Dr. and Mrs. J.
If. M<�
lInday. Mr. pafford
-. enee superintendent 01 B:rocklet
High Sc.bool H .ow teadle. twelftb
neon.

.

grade

Columbia.

at

Mrs. D. B. He.ndrU and Mrs. Allen

Trapn"JI ellt rtaine" the bridal party
of the Hendrix-Kennedy ,,'Ildding and
a few other guest.; after the rehearsal
Friday evening. The ente.rtainment
�.a �ffdw�erd� �me�
Mrs. Hendrix. Thirty-five guests were

pr�.n�·nd

J'.

The

state.

governor's

i'

statem�n'Cfollows:

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davis have returned after a visit with relatives in
Metter.
'Mrs. J. A. Powell and children, of

Athens, Tenn.,

the

in

tion

BROOKLET Nh�S

"It is with extreme pleasure and
pride that I extend my congratulations to the Georgia 4-H Club Foun-

the formation of it>; broad
and ambitious plan to further develop
dation

on

.

the activities
this

Club work

4-H

of

In

state.

truthfully that
here is n field of nccomplishment
thnt is indeed worthy of the approbation, co-operation and tangible supThe
port of our whole citizenship.
record of our 4-H Club organization
has' been an inspiration and bas
brought to tboa forefront the almost
"All o.f

cun

us

say

inestimable
r ahead
for

potentialities
our Georgia boys
.,

"

the stute's citizens

"As

former

a

of

lie

that

girls

and

'

tomorrow.

well-

member and

wisher 01 this excellent

nrganizat inn,

I wish to assure its 117,000 boys and
girl that they can count on my complete and enthusiastic support in this
new plan to .. pan. the scope .r the
organization's programs.
"From a small bejpnning only a
few yeaJO:!
ago,
today, lro� the
mountains to tho sea in GeOl'gia,
there is hardly a community that does
not boast of it;, 4-H Club activities
for its boys and girl..
"For the Georgia 4-H Club Foundation, I bespeak !he liberal and cordial
support of our people."
..

Women Voters To
Advocate Reforms

Mrs.
S. Woodc�ck entertamed With a New Yearjs dinner Sat·
\
their
'IIrday,
guests bein� Mr. a�d I
Two planks of fhe League of Wo
Mrs. Durell
MI�ses
Don�ldson,
Voters of Georgia 1949-50 emley, Cecile and Lmda Donaldson and.
Lee Donald�on, Mr. and Mrs. Alton phas.s program WIll be Included m a
Woodcock, Johnny Woodcock, Nr. bill which will be introduced at the
and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock and chil- ""xt session of the General Assem
dren and Miss Gloria Kicklighter, all
bly I according to Mi�s Jobnnie Hilof Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland enter- bun, pre "dent of the Georgia League,
I

Shlf-l IJen

The bill to be introduced by Rep.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Churles
Smith, Haralson county, pro
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Walter vides that the
expense of primaries
Hatcher, Martha Lee Hatcher and
shall
be
pUld from pubhc funds and
Wal� HJltchar Jr., all of Beaufort,
S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sim- that candidates' fees be set by law.
mons, of Albany; Mr. and Mrs. Kirk "Both of the""
pl'inciples are heartily
Ballance, of C�lumbla, S. C.; MI". lind
Mrs. Lannie Simmons, Mr. unci Mrs. supported by the Georgia Le-ague
G. C. Colemon, Mr. and Mrs FI'cd T
membership," Miss Hilbun said,
Lanie,' and Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
She added that it is not the policy
all
of
lng,
�tatesboro; Mr. and Mrs. of the league so lend support to spe-

lovely dinner Sunduy.

a

'rheir gUe'Sts

were

.

Rusi?-

��:''Ju��'�;,.�f
o;t�f�ila�{� o��
B.
Blands,

W.

'

of

a

Brooklet.
Miss Emily Kennedoy, of Stntcsboro, nnd Miss Eugenia �Iderman,. of
Atlanta, enterta.ned FTiday at high
with

lovely

buffet luncheon at
the home of Mr'S. Felix Parrish ill
honor of Miss Ann Hendrix, whose
marriage to Eugene Kenn'2dy took
Doon

a

place Saturday aite'1loon. The table
had

centerpiece

as a

bouquet

n

of pa

per' white

narcissi in a silver bowl.
The matching silver sandlesticks with

burning tapers

... -are placed at
<liagopositioll'S on the table.
Their
guests were Misses Sue Burks, Margaret Coleman, Barbara Jones, Betty
Upchurch, Ellen Parrish, Jimmie Lu
Williams, Peggy Robertson, Birdie
Nel"', Webb, Margaret Coleman and
Mesdames Si<!ney Sheppard, James
Shuman, Chester Barnes, Bill Zetterower, W. L. Hendrix, F, M. Kennedy,

nal

D. L.

Alderman,
Trapnell, Felix
Parrish, Datus Hendrix, James Hendrix, J. D. Alderman, Clifford Martin
and Fred Darley.
All-on

•

•

•

•

HENDRIX-KENNEDY
Marked with beauty and simplicity

was

the

marriage Saturday

afternoon

of Miss Ann Jennette H'andrix,
daugh ••
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hendrix,

and Harold Eugene Kennedy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Kennedy Sr.,
·of Statesboro.
The marriage took
place at the Methodist church, with
Rev. James n2ndrix, of Oliver, broth
'er of the
bride, officiating in a dou
ble ring ce':emony. An improvised altar of southern smilax and f"rns with
I

a

backgroood

arranged

of

long-leaf pines

was

.the rostrum. Tall bas
k�t;,
.white gladioli intersl'e,,",d
WIth seven branched candelabra with
burnipg tapers flanked the sides. The
pretty bride entered with her father
by whom'sh-� was given in marriage.
She was met at the altar
by the
on

of

groom

and his best man, Wendell
of Statesboro. The bride was
in a biege two-piece suit and

Oliver,
lovely
a
dainty

fleo3h-colored blouse with
brown acce13S0ri·2s.
She carried a
white prayer book showered with or-

chids.
Mrs. Allen Trapnell was her sister's matron of honor'. She wore an
aqua dress with a corsage of pink
'l rosebuds.
Miss Sue "BuTks, of Grif.
was maid of honor and wore a
'I fl,n,
pretty charteruse dress with a COl'
age of carnations.
Miss Emily Ken"edy, of Statesboro, and Miss Eu·
";C'nia Aldel'man, of Atlanta
wert
....
dress
r;d·Jsmaids and were
-d in dusty "ose and electric blue witl
"�br3ages of pink and white carna.
,I .{ona.
Mrs. Hendrix, mothel' of thf
ride, WOl'e a beautiful elephant gru'
ilk dress with a cOI'Sage of talismal
·oseo .. Mrs. Kenrrady,
mother of lh.
t:0om, wore a lovely ink blue d-res:
lth a corsage of pink carnation'S.
�rior to the wedding Mrs. T. 'R
--ryan rendered a musical progJ'un
':uring which time Francis Trap.
.

·

·

cific legislation until after it has
been introduC<!d and given thorough

.

new8�nper6 th�t
been Included

these
tboa

III

duced
bun

.measures
bill

.

Sumner,
.

Sunday.
Marshall, Paul

Mr. and Mrs. M. L.

,

..

•.

.

Chl'istmas in Tampa, FIR.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Currie and family, of Met�ar, spent the holidays with

Lawrence Per-kins, Mrs. JUliette Stew
nrt, Miss Mudie Perkins, Mr. and Mrs'.
Hom�r Bunch, Mr.' and Mrs. Sidney
Perkin', and children and MI'. and
Mrs. Edgur Bunch and
all

.

.

Mr. end Mrs. J. O.
Bagan.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Kirkland

and
Mr. and Mrs. Manor
in Claxton last week.

of

Burroughs

children,

S�ltcsboro..
Mrs. Cec.l, Joyner .hud
N
Year
day Mr. and

MI. and

nds are glad to know that Sollie Connor is able to be at home from
the Marine Hospital in
Savannah.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmoar
and

Enoch

guo.sts
M."S. J.

as

on

.. w

s

A. Allen and
Bobby Allen,
Mrs. James Edenfleld and
Edenfield, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Wh.te, Ann and Jimmie White, Eloise
Mr.

and

PlIt�y

Bun'Qughs

have moved from

this community to
Winnsboro, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Houston
0,( Snvnnnnh, were dinner Robertson
guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Brad:"y Monday.
.Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Ginilliat and
fum'i1y, of Saxunnah, visited Mr. and

Tucker

Sunday.

Alley
fro ..

WILL SAVE YOU MONEY ON FEEDS FOR

Will sell

Billy

returned

in

Atlanta, where they spent the
hohdays.
\
Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Fordham and

I jeitiiGiai'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(ili6idieci2itiPi)iI Wi'iPi'iBiYiRi D�."ii i i i i (il.6�d.ec.2�t.P)

Smith,"

by Rep.

PROMPT and

..--------------------------------------------------�

w &IWT.

before court house deor
on Saturday, Jan.

Anywhere

Any Time

BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone.

._

',2 prs for $1.0�

Felix Parrish, Mrs. James Hendrx,
il'Lrs. Datis Hendrix and Mrs. J. D.
Alderman. Th0'3e serving were Misses
Jill Bryan, Ellen Parrish, Betty Par
rish, Jimmie Lu Williams, Birdie
Nelms Webb, Joan Hendrix, Annett.,
... ay
and Mesdames Fred Darley and
Craig Gay. Miss Margaret Coleman,
of Swainsboro, had charge of the

LADIES' ALL-WOOL COAT SUITS

•

•

lIig Groups

Thursday, Janunary

BETTER DRESSES

$11.95 values

-

widths AAAA to C

$19.95

to

.$22.50 values

out

60 Pairs Ladies

Event You Cannot Afford To Mjss

Rayon

ENlfIRE STOCK LADIES'

PAJAMAS

Co!hge.

BLOUSES ON SALE

$2.95 value

•

BROOKLET BANK PAYS
FIRST ANNUAL DIVIDEND

51

$1.00

Values to $6.95

$1.00

erved.
A t the

business session T. E. Daves,
'resident, presided and after a brief
ummation of the year's work. called
'n B. M. RobeI'\'son J.r. to
read the
�ancial report, which showed splen
of

the

f

bank

since its
on February 17, 1948.
J.
member of the board of

progress

.ginning
Wyatt,
'rectors, stated
.

o soon

after its

he

·

beginning

and

urged

stockholders to continue their
ive interest ltnd support.
At the conclusion of the affairs of

·

similarl;

-

,

"

bank

the stockholders re-elecl',d

Ie. entire boal-d of directors: F. Al
�ms, T. E. Daves, W. er. Denma I'k
L. Minick, H. M. Robertson Jr:

.

.

d J. H. Wyatt.
The dil'Cctors then
t and 'e-ol'2cted T. E.
Daves. presi_
lit; H. M,.,�obertson Jr., ex(:cutive

-

I

I

·..'-presjdent�aijd cashier.

and

,v[rs.

('lOla S. Robertson,
a:ssiS.tiutt�CR�h-

r.

I'
I

$2.00

•••

One Group Ladies'

Mr
at
b

Buality

.

YE

good investment;

a

are

I

Babson sny so; browse around
OLDE WAGON WHEEL. and
'need three miles southeast
o�te 80: (10dectf)
seven
male mule
about' 1100
0

o� SCt��;�boro',
-

-

--

_-

.

FOR

pro

SALEld-Bla�kl
'I ,velgd"ng'lI

yealog

pounds; gent

S, AV E· LTSWll lEATERil ilil e -='.SOOII
$1.00

25 Ladies'

Ladies'

RAINCOATS

Values to $8.95

Valu·.� to $29.50

$2.00

CSHOESS
Going

$2.00

at

pro

�RY

$5.00

BRASSIERES
•

Going

at

50c and $1.00

work

Wi

an

e

�ny-

����'·3"h
D

Farmer for

_

farm;
eorn, cotton;
1·out.e; would

but .>:�... will

remaining

HANDBAGS
new

you with

.bort

prl�A���:���;��;���sJ
Now $2.99

DELL SHOP,

�

.

INFANTS'
$1.95

Balueu

$1.29

q

..

greally

JOur IImher Iracl Cor

immediale ca.h relum,
Increase Ihe rale al which Ihe
..., an

Iree8 will

•

80

much retura Cor

00

lillie ell'ort

...

in

00

time.

Tree.

duplex

on

prefer

F()R-SALE

someQne

Box

tractor.

stock
loch Times.
or

100,

cr.

144 acres,

(3���c2tp) highway,
Two

-

Perchel'un

young

mares"

matched

guaran�eed.

aru,tment

Thc

I

Statesboro
�

two bottom

model C

hyd:�ulic litt,
o.u�-

plows, double sectron
weights; in go.od cO.n-

'CECIL ANDERSON, Regls-

.clition.
ter, Ga,'
FOR

SA)'..E-My

home

place 01) RO!,l!!

80 twb mil ... from town, compL'lSing
35·1 acres thme fish ponds and lal'ge
pecan

OIc1,a�d, immedi.ate

.as

{30d.c2tp)

•

.

&

an d

.

I

.

Several lllce homes and bUllding lots in Guyton: Contact
E. H. ROBERTSON,
Guyton Ga.

".

'

.

,

lf3;WJb W�&on

StlVANNtl"

postoffice; elec

GI
JUs t th e p I a?e f or.

possessl?n;

have tenants for f"rmlng the com1ng
year; also )rOllS" on S,wannah.avenue
the S. L. Moore home place.
known
S. J. PROCTOR, Statesboro, Ga.

and

UNION BAG·
r

1':'

'll',wr

Westside 4-H Club held' their'
meeting Decembel' 13th.
s John-"

MiS.

was with us and gave a demon.
strlltion on how to make �solrie things,
also a
l'ecipe,'fol\ cookies. We el'2cted the .rest·of our ofi'icc,·,.

'Son

ANN

OASON, Reporter.

GEORGI"

Bugs, Paper and' Boxes- Savannah.made,
by Georgians, fro� Southern pine!

.

(16dec_4tp)

growlh

intelligent harveoling oC Iree8 and
prodllcls add up to
grealer pro.perily for all of III.

.

near

Cor Ih08" who grow

Iheir conversion into finished

cultivation,
ral.lroad

only

sional activitie8.

-

and (ert.hzer

cultivator, planter
fit

in

011

not

people are employed making )1111)1;"""'1 in I .. finished
bags and hoxel. Each .. C Ihem, on Ihr
average, suppurt. Ihree olher peroons in the Camily
and conlribules 10 the earning8 oC Ihuillands oC
olhers employed In bUliness, service. and proCes.

tricity; $7,000; house 'Worth the
price.
50 acres, 30 cultivated, bal
ance
timbered', tobacco aHot
ment; good six room house, 3
miles from Guyton; $3,500.
HENDRIX-KENNED-Y45 acres, 25 cultivated, house,
Th03e attending the Henddx-Ken
2 miles from Guyton; very de nedy wedding at Brooklet Methodi·.,t
sirable; tobacco allotment, barn. church Saturday afternooll, January
200 acres, 40 in cultivation; 1st, were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tl""dpnell,
M,·. and Mrs. Allen Trapnell and Miss
$3,000.
Maude White.
125 acres, 60 cultivated, six
I:oom house, barn, electricity, 3
WESTSIDE 4-H CLUB"
miles from .Guyton; hard road;
The

to

'anywhere, double or smgle to
Will
anything; good saddle horses;
"ell cheap as [ have leased my farm.
Statesboro.
Rt.
5,
U. L. HARLEY,

lra'rrow,. wheel

40

.

paillted house

income

kraft ... per,

---

WIth
Bul-

provide

and harveot Ihem bUI Cor many oC your neighbor8, a.
well. AI the Union Bag plan I in Savannah 4,700

(�!���!��� R ea I E state. 8'
argms

(23dec3tp)
FOR SALE-Allis-Ohalmers

$1.99

Batiste DRESSES

"\"
,.�

develop'inlo repe"' ca.h crop ••
Only Ihlrleen elghl-inch lree. are required Cor.
cord oC pulpwood. No other Coreot crop will provide

asbe-stoB sldlllg, east f�ontage
on 90-foot lot; each
�pa"tment has·4
rooms
and bath, pnvate entrances,
concrete porches,
:ale�tric. hot water
heaters, 8-foot bullt-In kitchen cab
inets, und lLu'ge closets in each room.
Apply,10 East G"ady street. (6janlt)

tobacco, peanut�1
school bus and m.all

two-row t.ractor with

Values to $6.95 Pair

'f'

I

hy Ihlnning

pUlllm:aod' you - only h •

_

FO�
SALEJ-Ne�
With

acres

work

Fall

Values to $4.95

�

'1'" �
� ':�

Double-Pay Crop!

Becau ... ,

Why?

or

(6jan3tPl, .:,("'6�"a:.:n:..:t=.fc::J)'-

ANTIQUES

Slightly Soiled

WOOL SKIRTS

$1.00

several reasons why
bank wa', abl" to pay a dividend

'e

It'8 the

a pair o.f blue rimmed glasses in b"own case; name
and address inside casej date lost,
Dec. n. Find"r
pl�asemail to Mildred Crumley, Berry College', Mount
Berry, Ga.
(6jianltc)

Can be seen at the home of
where.
MRS. SALLY E. RUSSELL, Rt. I,
Entire Stock of

,\

,

CITIVATE
PUlPWOO�

_

md Merchants Bank

LADIES' HATS

;

.

15 Denier

$1.65

,

The annual meteing of the Farmers
was held at the
lrooklet High School lunch .oom
Vednesday night, December 29th.
)ividend checks enclosed in beautiful
'olders \\�th timely message to stock
olders were used as place cards.
'urkey with all the accessories was

Gauge
First

Now $2.99 and $3.99.
'.

�

I

.•

,'�

six-room unf!,r- FOR SALE-Cotton mattress, $12;
coil stabilizer springs,$10; wood bed
nished hous .. in desirable locatIOn
Call Geor· with post, $5; 4 wall kitchen cabinets,
residencs.
for permanent
$8 each; automatic Bendix washer,
gill Department of ·Forestry 528.
l)l'actically new'; sell Or trade, $190.
(30dec2tp)
MRS. HEN DRIX, 233 Institute St.
FOR SALE-1941 G MC truck in first
claS'S shape; new. body; will sell (6ja�t�)
truck
for
FOR SALE-95-acre farm one mile
pick-up
cheap or will trade
trom city limits, on paved roa.d;
FLOYD
·car.
01'
OLLIFF,. phone
3322.
(6)an2t!.') new tobacco bam, electric lights, good
FOR SALE-Registered milking type pond site, good outbuildings, 7 bearshorthorn bull, 3'h years old, �i)] ,ng pecan It","s, 7':! elght.r,,'ear-old
Stuart
new fence. MRS.
weigh uround 1,400 pounds; selltng L B. peccan trees;
TAYLOR, 10 East Gl'8d;y St.
..
to prevent in-breeding. J. L. nEKLE,
Re. 1, Register, Ga.

NYLONS

$4.95 and $5.95·Values

:a

LOST-Up-town,

COH'!l.!",.

(16dec3tp)
WANTED-Five

+++++++++++++++++++�

A Store-Wide

I

(9dec4tp)

now

Entire Stock of Infants' and Children'S Wear
Infant
Gift Items.
Shoes
and
Dresses,
Coat
..
at
cost
and
_Children
below.
•••

MONiS.!....

-

$7.00 and $10.00

$7.95 pair

COURTEOUS S�RVICE

-

lOUSE,

-

Colored care-taker, just
WANTED
outside city limits of Savannah,
228
Ga.
Apply to ABE;
West Broad street, 'Sava.nnah; .Ga.'

'49c

Funeral· Directors

I
I

$5.00

NATURALIZER SHOES

Iflllllllllllllllrrr:

Closing

at

Pint jar

.

-

W'hile They Last

can

25c

Sweet

.ortuary

I

partly furnished, hot water heater,
private entrance. 220 North Co])ege

I

Three Hu.ndred

2 for

oz.

Smit.h�lillman

NEVRS.

(6janlltp).
MRS. JACK DeLOACH, Swainsboro •. street, Sto�.. boro.
(23dec3tp) FOR-SALE:':'D�lex house, new, two
Ga.
in
or
wood
any
4
rooms
kind
units,
and bath
complete
WOOD-Any
length house wood or stove wood. each, at a bargain. JOSIAH ZET
TEROWER.
332
(6janlltp)
WALTER MALLARD,
He�drix
(6J4tp) FOR RENT-Three down-stairs con
'Street.
'necting. rooni�"� priVate bath, hO\
WANTED
Couple to shore-c,:"p
small farm and .. hare houae With and cold wate,·. MRS. J. N. SHEAR
34 East Main street,
woman.
Brooklet, Ga.
(Gjanltc)
(30dec2tp) FOR SALE-Model H John Deere
Statesboro.
two-row
tractor with aJl equipment,
Two 9x32 tires, tubes,
FOR SALE
rim alll! wheei' for Ford tractor, ill. in perfect co'!.<lition. ASH'l'9� SIM-.
good condition. J. R. DEAL, Brooklet,
�t. 2, Statesboro. (6Janltp)
(30d-3cc2tp) LOST-Tri-Delta sO"ority pin during
Ga., Route 2.
Christmas ·holiduys; narne engraved
Nandina plants and
FOR SALE
flowering Quincej prices to suit the on back, Virginia Irene Durden; re-I
MITCHward
for return. Call 153.-J. (6ianlt)
MORGAN
MRS.
customer.
ELL, 115 Broad street.
(2dec-tfc! THE LITTLE SHOP has moved to
the locat.ion of The Children's Shop
WANTED FARM-40 to 100 acres,
good land on good road near States- on North Main street. We will con
Address J. W. HARI?Y, 30 tinue our qame line of work there. It
boro.
Peachtree Arcade, Atlanta. (6)anltP) NEW HOME al\d Singer needles on
hand; shuttle card·.rs and "huttles;
FOR SALE-Several one-gallon jugs.
five-gallon cans, 3D-gallon jygs, also belts. Let me clean up your sew
and
f.f\y-five-gallon steel drums; ing machine fo� spring sewing. �top
at 234 East MaIO street.
reasonable prices. Call 175.
(6Janl
FOR SALE
7-room house in good
(30dec2t)
condition, front and side entrance,
NOW RUNNING flooring and ceiling,
No.2 grade kiln dried, suitable for near busin ... s district and school;
low cost ho�ses' selling at cheap on Inman streat; price reasonable.
JOSIAH ZETTI!lROW.ER.
(6janlt)
price. HOWARD 'LUMBER CO.

$2.00

Big G.·oup

to

12

-

Entire Stock of

$10.95

M.

FOR RENT-Three-room npartment.
-

.++++++++++++.j.++++++�

6th

(J!3deotf)
Threoa-roorn upartment
FOR RENT
at 221 South Zette"ower avenue.

now

$1.29'

Midget Pickles

FORRENT':""Front 2-roolnfur"ish'2d

TAX TIME AGAIN
For this ... rvice see L. G. LANIER,
6 South Main street or call 488-&.

eld.erlY

Tobacco

-

allartment; gas, adjoining bath. 341
South Mnin street. Phone 159-J. It
FOR SALE-One-row Allis Chalmo..,j
tmctor model B with all equipment,
in .good condition. B. C. FORDHAM,
Brooklet, Ga.
(6jan2tp)

-

1 lb. Can

FOR SALE
Norge roagrigerntor in
perfect condition. C. A. RANEW,
210 South College street. (Gpanltc)

(Gjanltp)

Values to

$25.00

Sa.le Starts

short wedding trip the
young couple will live in Stare3boro,
where they will continue on their
•

Ov�r

(30decltp)

Box

.

Carolina Beauty

FOR SALE-Building lots in diff.. rnt
sections of city. rea' onable.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(Gjanltp)

iTISINOOME

LADIES' Ii' ALL DRESSES

For' quick clearance

"'++++-1. + 'I' I 'I' I I I I I lui' I I ,�

a

at Teachers

$10.95

$1.00

register.

'ollege degrees

Val ues to

Albert

oz.

42c

Cocktai'l

SALE-Car trailer with con
Apply L. WATERS, 56 West

Main ·street.

or playtime. fJ!:RS .. W. L. J(>NES,
directo,' Sue's Kindergarten. (30dc2t)
FOR SALE-Norge fuel oil heate,',
slightly used; also ga11lge apartPhone 287-R
ment for rcnt.

465'

24c
8

V-B

:vass.

_

Nigbt Phone

467

Five
root Crosley
efriger.tor. cheap. See JOHNNY

$20.()O

FOR

(30dec4tp)
boro, Ga.
WANTED-Ear corn and peanut hay;
J -. L. �IMON,
g-at our prices.
Brook,.t, Ga.
(�J�n8t�)
WANTED
Pupils' for kindergar.ten

SLIPS

Three

L:

StoteS"-

accountant,

LOVETT,

.

.

-

TAX. RETURNS-See

INCOME
B.

(6jan_2tc).
FOR '!!AJ F

-

Beets

Pipe Free with

Prince

'4.D-

ftOPPORTUNITY ·KNOCKS DEBE"

PUBUC -SALE

'

$49.95 values

A $1.50

'''Ambulance Service

79c Value

At 9:00 A.

10c
No. 303 Jar

Whole Milk

'

Table Full LADIES'

$15.00

BottIe

Kraft Powdered

Crossing

at Dover

Georgia Railway

Whole

(16dectfc)

D�PENDABLE

PANTIES

_

Engilish Red

Furniture Polish

'

LADIES' RAYON

to

HOGS AND POULTRY.

.

J a-nuary' C'learance

said Miss Hil

nell Bang uBecause" and "0, Promise
Me."
The uslrars were Fred Darley,
Datis Hendrix, Clifford Martin and
Allen Trapnell.
Immediately after
the wedding Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix
entertained with a .reception at their
home.
Ifhe dining tab: .. , arranged.
by MI'iI. T. R. Bryan, was beautiiul
in a cover cut-work and filet lace. A
large three-tiered wedding cake top
ped with a miniature bride and groom
and wreathed in sWe02theart roses,
was in the center of the table.
Mrs.
D. L. Alderman met the guests at the
door.
Other host·.sses were Mrs. T.
R. Bryan, Mrs. Clifford Martin, Mrs.

Id

On Central of

'.

Statesboro, Ga.,

•

-

MARY DEL'L SHO·P'·S ANNUAL

$32.50

Liquid Starch
Old

Bulloch Milling Company

SALE
Lorge wagon-broke
goat, gentle and strong; in good
shape for meat. See me on 'streets .•
FOR

���
��U�g
�U�S�,�o�.��o�rt�w�e�n���o�rt�h�'iw�ein��T�A�Y�'�L�O�R�'�'�2���G�S�0�U�fu���ti��roiw�eri.�lit�'���:: ������:�����������:�:�:��

have

Quart

Stokely's Whole

FOR SALE-One young mule weighs
about 1,000 pounds, 9 year� old, at
bargain price. W. B. PARISH, 'Brook-

15, 194e, at 11 o'clock, one Dodge
pick-up truck and tools, one Seabee
outboard motor, 4-hor.e-po"",r·; one
automatic shotgun, on
22-gauge rifle
and one pellet rifle.
MRS. ESTHER P. CANUETTE
MRS. LILA P. GRAPP,
Exrs. Est. C. H. Preetoriu •.

1IIr. and Mrs. Broadas
Forehand of
Metter, visited ;elatives here. on New
Year's doy.
Misses Rut. Swinson and Kate
Kennedy, of Statesboro, were guests of
�.�ses Ua.,1 and Betty Williams dul'the
"",,ek end.
mg
Mr. and M ... Johnie
Sowell and
d
ht
f P

I

29c

.

PHONE 2211

.•

Quart

Juice

Prune
Sta-F1o

and Service Station

CATTLE,

7�c

'

BALANCED RATION

and

Neil Slott and Mrs. Ellis
Grooms last
and Mrs. E. A.
Alley
and Effie Daniels have

USE YOUR GRAINS AND HAY WITH IN

Beatty's Garage
GA.

Orange Juice
Sunsweet

'J

r.: v. BEATTY, Manager

George Brannen, all of
Statesboro; .Mr. and ·Mrs. Milton Flnd
ley'anU Linda Ftnilh!'y,'of Shiloh; Mr.
and Mrs. Leon
Tucker, Olaudette
Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker,
Mrs. James, Charle. and ·Ted Tucker.

Mr.

LET US GRIND AND MIX YOUR FEEDS

No.2 Can

..

.

family visited

Kirkl.and
FTI

Blue Bird Sweetened

ALL HOURS

GREDIENTS ADDED TO MAKE A

POOLER,

THR�'

Stockmen!

ONE OF GEORGIA'S BEST

vannnh, visited M!. and Mrs. J. H.
Bradley lust week.
Walton and Ma.oy Ellen Oglesby
o( Atlanta, visited relatives here dur:
ih(l the week end.
Mr. and Mrs A. F. Riggs and
son,
..
of Savannah, VIsited MI'. and Mrs J
O. Hagan this week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perkins
had as
Mrs. W. L. Baird, Carrol
Baird, guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. LinWOOd
Fate Baird and Jewell Scott
spent Perkins, Mr. �nd Mrs. Joe Beasley,
.

II

Completely Equipped. Shop

Marshall and Clarence D.
Beasley
have returned to; Miami, ,Ela.r -after
'S'pending the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. I. H. Beasley and other rela
tives here.
The M.Y.F. of the NeW"Hope Meth
odist church enjoyed a social
Friday
nrght at the home of Mrs. Nick Gwin
nette.
After serving refreshments
Mrs. Gwinnette chaperoned the
group
to the midnight show in Statesboro.

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�

1949

6,

.

WRECKER SERVICE
AT

JAN.

Farrners a'nd

II

GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE
AT A CHEAPER PRICE

dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Boyd, near Sylvania,

Savannah,

-

.

Aiter

of

...

to be mtro

__

·

·

K. T.

Good Gasolene

1I1rs. W. T. Shuman and M.·, and Mrs.
Sollie Conner attended a
birthday

spent the Chriatmas holidays with
relatives here.
J. E. H. Woods is
vIsiting Mr'. and
Mrs. Jesse Johnson in Charleston S.
'
C., t.his week.'
Robbie and Bert Bradley, of Sa-

study by members, "however, ] am
delighted to learn from the Atlanta

.

•

����i
�:UI:��.where
Mrs.

left this week for
he will take 8 bus

THURSDAY,

1949

.

..

Mrs:

Beasley

'"

•

tained with

Frank

statement issued to 4-H Club

a

lenders last week, Governor Herman
Talmadge, who is a former 4-H boy,
warmly commended the Georgia 4-H
Club Foundntion for its plans to further develop work of the orgamzu-

teAe4. U JOU IUffer "a'

___ ', lOt CAJlDt1I Iod.,.

d ays

week-end guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I. H. Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. Slater Hagan and
family have returned from a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Fl.
J. H. N ..sbitt, at Gable, S. C.
1I1r. and Mrs. James Scott and
daughter, William Smith and Buford
GImlin, of Savannah, visited Mr, and
Mrs. W. W. Gladin last week.
Mr. and II1rs. Dan W. Lee, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Dan W. Lee and fam
visited relatives in
last

flmoUonal monthly paiD.? Man, .. girl anel
womau hu fOUDd the enswer In CAR
Dora :a-wa, help. You lee, CARDUI ma,
mate Wnal loLl euler for you in either
of t1l'O wayl: (1) started 3 days befon
.'7OW' Ume" and taken u d1recLed on the
label. it Ihould help ftUn. funeUonal

THURSDA Y, JAN. 6,

1

I

,.

.,.

/A

THURSDAY, JAR·6. 194D
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TIMESI

BULLOCH

Macon Proud of Past
Bernd,
(Bl'
Assistant, Georgia Depurtment
Stnte.)

D. B. TURNER, Editor'-Owner.

Macon,
aruted

SUBSCRIPTIO N $2.00 PER YEAR
Entered

ber

second-class matter March

as

FLAT ROCK IS GROWING

o.

Georgia, cele
birthday on Decem
,the new nick-name

the heart of

its 125th

8th, received

100,S

"Flower' of the South" from its may
OT, L wis B. Wilson, and faces the

23, 1906, a> the postofl'iee at States
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con

future

Irl"lSI rYi March 3, 1879.

the

to

true

of its

�pirit

firm has opened up for bizin [at rock,
it will sell reddy

new

node

tonmstone-,

ilan.

they

the

on

will cut yore

name

for

Jetter,

.oombstone

c76

"Apartment For Peggy"

per

on

a

and

.he

more you say about you diaseas
loved ones, the better it Will be
for them.

pia.

with

Parks, pnbiotism ,and politics have
they have rocks that will suit all
aeon, and Bti).
long distinguished
some of them are m-ade out
purses.
ALL THE TABLES in Olll' r gular account for ,8 heavy share of her rep of grannite and some of them are
the
at
were
croweled
The
benutiful
extend
utation.
parks,
eating plnce
made out of marbles, but they have
There was ing symmetrically even into the busi
early breakfast hour.
some of their own munuf'acture which
only one seat for us at the counter, n 55 urea, were the bzainohild of ono is mude out of sand and cement. they
but those who served we r-� overwork Slrm-i Rose, early civic leader, who are cheaper than the other kinds, but
cd nnd' could not give us imm diate also left his nume to picturesque Rose will last for-revver and
devver, so
Since early Indian he
H ill cemetery.
attention.
says.
civilizations u milj tary nnd trading
this
new
is
enterprise
expeckted to
WhfIe we waited for the pouring
center, and since her founding a gen do H nice bizness. there are lots of
of the first cup of coffee, we sat with
grouch.

a

into

o�r
nnd

hour

disturb

Where

eating 1

of

end what
In
a

a

the

wus

regular
they going,

urge?

which those who hud crowded

the table were'much enthused.

folks
IIuid

State.

These

people had left their homes before
daylight, had ridden thus far on the
trip and had slopped to crowd us out
from our table-s-for what good pur
pose? What benefit is it that some
body somewhere shall throw or kick
a ball, and that somebody else shall

to

The

big

also

now

duily

about

enthusiaom

of

shout

tion moverwent in

that �omebody in Jacksonville or
Miami a few honrs later should throw
would
er kick a bull and somebody

its virtues for their

somebody else
ball, and .OJnMo�y

and

ehould stop that

.,Iee should go w�d?
And

grouch

in

la�Jr

the

had stibsid'ad,

when

cJny,
a lady

office and handed

our

us

a

our

came

to

dollar

or

�aid, "Our crowd this
morning kepl us stirred and prosper

The

bill

dollar

rr:orning

ridden in that

bering

state

handed

she

had

-

from

neigh

a

with

come

filled in this

mounds nnd unusual Indian

lhat

ial

crowd enroute to the foolish game of

hegun
made

our

to
a

grouch

see

the

was gone.

Iight--football had

which

rega�d

as a
had been taught to
nece8'Sity; eince the coin of the reaJm

ie "an �ver-preE,ent

help

in

And then

we

a! world would

time of

ruminated, what sort
ours

be if

we

had

event

occurred

in

125th

no

fools to waste their time and money.
football?
on
Whence would have.
come that cash in payment for the ad-

vertising and Bubscription '!. We have
80rt of �'o!t:;,ned up.
There are few
things which are .. bsolutely devoid of
good, and; difficult as it was for us
to understand, those two
ga�es-in
Jacksonville and Mi.mi-Illst 'Saturday, have given us a new vision. We,

I

.ice

mortgage

decided

was

dition

'as

a

tire

f'iJW weeks'

pressent

as

not

warrant

the

to

.

t;�:�� �t.y"

:REGISTER THEATRE
,.

cough and

like

sneeze

they·liad

through Friday, 7:30, I
I TIME-Monday
show�. Satur�ay, :00 p.
two

the

nevver

to

fails his

nevver too

administer unto

men

more

ed

great

beaters

FRIDAY OI'tLY

''Woman

bad for him

them.

for

SATURDAY oNLY

old aunt,

Guns"

looking
ran

"Flashing

Johnnie Mack Brown
ALSO
-

was

countless

names

Jackie

.

too

h'ardes

numerous

of many wars,
to mention, and

reasonabl�

HI,NES
DRY CLEANERS
27 West Vine Street

color

to

Macon's

�otable

they

'here.
*

till

and

had

she

Mrs.

to

be

toted

to

bowevet'--th�ey

nevver

cut

A�m THURSDAY

SHOP HENR'l:'S FIRST

First Federal Savings and Loan
Assn.
of Statesboro

Dr. III. S. Pittman,
a

mission to

At the close of busin ess

recently

Mrs.

First

er,

er First Liens
Jate

Investment

Cash

on

$658,012,15
22,716.47

knd S_ecurities

..

,

19,438.11

hand and in Banks..

on

Deferred

Charges

l'fen:tbers'

Real Els-

.

256.86

_.

Rese.r:ves

G.ene"�l
Undlvlded

Profits

$661 338.45

'337.85

.

Spoclfic

.

.

.

.

•

.

.

.

�ent,

Korea,

Th·, transfer of the state'. seat
)f government 'whic!t ga.ve Macon the
:lonor was roade to �ncrd! Sher�

,.R����c.J.bids· have.

less

depreciation

.

.

.

.•.......

.

..•......

$702,147.29

!iince been

GEORGIA-Bu!loch

3,123.25
33,059.37
4,288.37

TOBACCO SEED
is here

$702,147.29

County.

Person8.lIy oappeared before the undersign<ld an officer authorized
to ad
ml?18ter oaths in said
county, Jessie O. Averitt, who on oath says that she is the secreta
ry 0 f t h e Frr'St Federal
Clnd La"" AssociatioD. of Statesboro and that the a bove and f
Savings
ore g'
oUJ.g statement of condition
of said
association is true and correct.
and l5ubocrihed
"?GEO:

'j!

before me, this 4th day of

Ja.nuary, 1949.
11'!:·JOHoNSTON,.-Notary Pu�ic, Buljoch County, Georgia.

.

•

Eatabllalae4 1891
'
.

ceremony by Mi'3s
cousin of the bride.

the btide

WOJ�a

John

Godbee

Johnny, spent
Mrs.

n

gown

and

the

Bowl game

George

Mrs.

Turner a,!d
of North Carolina,

daughter, Brenda,

'visited during the w""k end
John Paul Jones.

W1.
·th IIIrs

Dight Ollill', Husmith Marsh, EuPinky Anderson at

gene Martin and

tended

the-Gator

Bowl game in Jaok

sanville Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs.

H�gh

Jr.

have

Cole and Hugh.

te their home in
Chapel Hill, N. C., "fter a visit with
her parenta, Dr. and Mrs. D. R.
Dekle.

on

A

be-·

returned

Parrish Blitch

Kathel

lanta

to

,,,sume

has'.returned

to At

his teaching duties
aIte,· spending the

Fulton .High
holidays with his mother, Mrs.
at

W. H.

Blitch.
Miss Joyce Denmark, John Ford
Mays, Miss Barbara Franldin and
George Olliff were in Suvannah Fri
day evening for the New Year's Eve

of white

celebration.

'Mr, and Mrs. Ed Sheppard have re
turned to Tifton afte.r Bpending two
we·,k with Mr. and MI·s. T. W. Rowse'
and

Mr.

and

Mrs.

W.

H.

Sheppard

'

in Millen.

Miss Ann

Attaway

and Dekle Banks

and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen attended

the

New

Year)s

Eve

celebration at
Fri

Oglethotp& Hotel, Savannah,

the

day evenirlg.
Mr.
and

and

Mrs.

ErneI'

daughter, Elaine,

on

Anderson

of Cedartown,

spent last week with his mother, Mr3.
Julian
in

Anderson, and other

relatives

Statesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Murray and
daughters, Misses Ann and Jacquelyn
Mur'ray, of Augusta, spent a few days
lasi week with ,Judge I\nd Mrs. Co
hen

Anderson.

was attired
in' black crepe
d,'''s with whicH she wore black aca corsa.ge· of red roses.
Immediately following the ceremany a reception was held at the
Zion Hgh school gymnasium, which
wa', decolated in the same color mo
ding cake was topped with three large
drix, U.S.N., Evinston, m., cousin of tif as the chapel. The bride's bouquet
and the maid's mull's were used as
the groom. The groom and bis
ants were attired iu their navy uni- decorations on the bride's table.
For her wedding trip ot Chicago
forms. The ring bearsr was Tommy
V"n Dien, who was dressed as an MI'S_ Bird �ore a steel grey gabar
dine
suit with
:-vhic!> she wore forest
En�ign an� car:ted the rings on a
whIte. satin pIllow. Ush...... were .green aeceBsoMes and a cotsage 0:(
Charles Robbins, brother of the bride, yellow rosebuds. After their trip to
Charles Ashton and
L. L. Davis, Chicago they spent a week in Geor
gia with Ensign Bird's parents. Mrs.
bfothers,in-Iaw of the bride..
bride's mother }Nore .. peacock Bird is now' making her home with
.TJle
bhle'crepe eire .... with �bJack accesao-. h�r pare1)\>s at 3009 Ezra avenue, Zion,
and a corsage' 9f red' 1"0_. lit; wh.ile· Ens. Bird is al;loard ship in
spries·
iJ
Mrs,. Comer."Bird mother of. the. til PaCIfic.

groom,

cessories and

asville.,!

in

amd Mr •. Phil Booth

.

were

Milledgeville Wednesday of

week

for the funeral

mother of

Joe

Mrs,
*

lnat

•

Baptist Training
Evening service,
•

have the

a

Union:6:16
7 :30 p.
•

m.

•

•

•

•

•

PRESBYT.ERIAN CHURCH.
14

South

Zettterower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH

Sunday school, 10:16 a. m.
Mor'ling worship, 11:80 a. m.
Youg People's League, 6:00. p.
Prayer service Wednesday, 7:80
T. L.

of Florida

.'

·

.--.

Primitive Baptist Church
Hou rs of worship; Regular ch�
conference Thursday 7:80 p. m., Jan-
uary 6th. Regular services Saturday'
1.0:80 'a. m., Sunday 11:30 a. m:'1UIlI
7 :30 p. m. January 8th and 9th. Bi-.

ble study for all ages 10:16 8- m. aU
Youth Fellowship Benlce 6:30 p. Ill-.
In thj� new year we can think of
nothing better than the· word of .I�
su.: ··Seek ye first the kingliom etC
God, and His rlghteousnes8; ....r aI.
these thinge ehall be added unto you_A cordIal weltome to all; C!Gme aacI..
worship with UB.
Past __

�. ! .•A�AN.

CORINTH BAPTIST SHURCB
Corinth church in91tes ,OU to .t-·
tend their preachinlr day the fil"lltc
Sunda, of each month a 11 :80 ·a. 1L
•

•

•

•

Cllto Baptist Church
Preaching aervtee. are held at Clit.
each fll"I!t and third Sunday at 11 :16..
.

ALBEllT M. DEAL

FRANCIS W. ALLEN
anDOunce

with

Co. Bnd will
as

his

terfi-

the formation of

on

•

partnership for the
General Practice of Law
under the nll.me of
.

DEAL & ALLEN,
January 1, 1949
Stllteeboro, Georgia

Refreshing p:ause
Always

Po-

HARNSBERGER, Pastor.

AND

pOBitiou

m�

m.

'r'

Is

L

m..

Episcopal Church

tory.

A-

p.

Special' Thanksgiving' service and
10 :00 a. m.
Thankslfiving day_
Regular service of mormng prayer
and sermon, 9:30 a. m. every Sunday_
Lower floor college library.
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader,

Mrs. Keel,
Rollert Tillman.

Manuf�cturing

state'

•

•••

ac�epted

*

sermon

where he will spend a few
before g",ag to Florida.
Mr.
ha.

*

m., Rev. J. E. Sammons.

Atlanla,

the South

•

First Baptist Church
Sunday school, 10:16 a. m.
Morning worship service, 11:86

of

ACCEPTS JOB IN FLORIDA
John Ford Mar.> left Monday for
days
.:.Mays

"Christ the Revelation.t"
Dr. M. S. Pittman.

'IIeek end

in Miami.
Mr. and

HOLIDA Y 'VISITORS
\ltr. and Mrs. E. L. Burnes had as
week-end guests several members.f
·his family. including 1111'. and ·Mrs. J.
K·. Ingram, Barbn,l·u. and Jim Ingram,
Marietta·; Mr. and Mr •. Cliff Bowles
and daughter, Joan, Charleston, S. C.;
Mr_ and Mr.. Melvi,n Eaves Jr., Douglas, and qe ... ge Emmett, Eaves, AtI�nta; 'M?"" Genie C. r:\arnes, AIQany;'
Mrs. Mamie Chance, Augusta, aad
Mr. and Mts. George Mullings, Thom-

m.
m.

Harry.,G!,dbee Sr:..

They attended the Orange

.

Olliff & Smith

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Thomasonhave returned from a trip to Florida.

I

JESSIE O. AVERITT.

and

Ilttle son,

attend-I

'

Sworn

Mr.

wbo were gowned like the
matron of honor were Mrs. C. R. Ashton, sister of the bride, and Miss Vannie Leech. Miss Leah Davi<s, niece of
the bbl'ide, who was junior bridesmaid, w_ore n gown of· poinsettia red
velveteen, with a poke bonnet and
mUII"of matching' material. A corsage
on
her: mu!!' was' of whit:;, poinsettias.
The flower girl, Jacquelin Davis, niece
of the bride, was dressed as the junior bridesmaid and carried a basket
of red poinsettias.
Lt. (jg) A. L.' Stell
U.S.N., of
Brownfield, Te"",s, was Ens. Bird's
hest man.' The gr'OOmsmen were Em.
H. D.
Graham, U.S.N., Oklahoma
City, Okla., and Lt. (jg) F. W. Hen-

..

I

rende.red

p._

.

�:!;:i:�;i1� ��:sa��ff�f �h: :ho�;s:�:

PEDIGREED

1,723.70

.

was

a

for

Macon.

tendants

Share Accounts

Ot,her Liabilities.
Reserve

music

Saturday

.

slipper sutin �eaturing peplum on
each hip, a softly be ded V-neckline,
long pointed sleeves and n full skirt
exl·.nding into a long train. The briwhich was worn by the
day veil
bride's sister, was full length with
n
long tmin edged with three roWS
of chantilly lace and attached to a
tiara of net, satin �nd' seed pearls.
H'aI' flowers were a shower bouquet of
white gardenias. A forest green velveteen was the gown worn by the matron of honor, Mrs. L. L. Davis, sister of the bride, with which Bhe wore
a hat and carried a muff of matching

COKER'S

LIABILITIES

Mortgage Loans and oth

the

of

left

Mrs. W,illie rBr!L"&".!'I'd daughter,.
Fay, have' retUrned from a visit 'with
ber parenta, Mr. and Mnr. Stokes, at

ImmeHire, a
diately b',fol'e the pl'idal party entereel the Miffin Trio sang IIBecause,"
and during the ceremony they sang
"0, PromilOe M'a" and "Thanks Be to
God." Given in marriage by her fath-

Hoke

will be'

'led.

.Jltln ..
\lade for the honor.

Russell,

(23deeltp)

31, 1948

return

--'

.

fore

Furniture, fixtures and equip-

.

j

program

STRAYED-FI'om my place in the
Nevil. district on Sunday, Dec.
12, black snuff colored mule, weighs
around 850 pounds, blind in left eye;
suitable reward for information. R.
BUIE NESMITH, Grovelund, Ga.

•

.

A.. Jack'30n Jr.

date

�ecember

ASSETS

Metho-I

city's history is its service as
an emergency capital of
Georgia d'ur
ing the period from November 18,
to
March
1864,
11, 1865, the lattel'

ing white bur'ning ta.pe"3 banked
side with red poinS'Jtlias.

Our New Stock of

Statesboro, Georgia

,

up

speaker Sunday night ·at the
dist church on his expoaricnces, by
in.vitation of the pastor, Rev. Charles

historical 'events

in the

Fielding

Banks

Jt:Ob-l n

either

a

went home.

ed from

•

Brunson, Mrs. Z. Whitehurst and Mrs.
J. E. Parrish, of POI�al, we.re visitOI'S in Savannah TU'esday.

Statement of Condition

ex-

•

Devane Watson, Mrs. Howell Sewell,
Mrs. Bird Daniel, Mrs. James Bland,

fiddles.

became

•

holiday.

with Mrs,

.pent the week end in Griffin a.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tiny RamINY.

two seven-branched candelabras bold-

VISITED IN SAVANNAH
Mrs. Glenn J"nnings, Mrs. Perry
Kf�nedy, lIfr ... J. R. Donaldson, Mrs.

horn,lf����������������������������������������������

DR_ PITTMAN TO SPEAK
AT METHODIST CHURCH

historic

being the occasion of th" last
·.session, of the G'I!orgill �neru.l y As
eemb))' undec' .�J!'l.:' �!,\ede.r;d·cY-:;;;he"l
in M.ocon's old city hall, since remod-

dangling

"Unconquered"

"Death Valley"
(in color)

much; they hollered a right smart
and jumped around more than usual
for wirnmen' in their right minds.
everboddy had a nice time and then

hms.
One of the

a

AND TUESDAY.

WEDNE�DAY

seemed to b" under the influeF.c� of
�ame,

Georgia's leading statesmen. It"
recently named its law school fol'
Gradu'ate Senator Walter F. George.
Many columnar ante-bellum homes
add

come.

(in technicoIOI')
Gal'Y Cooper, Paulette Godd.nrd

of

still

to

date book destined 10 be all filled up in short order!
&be. 7 to 15.

"French Leave"
Cooper and Jackie Coogan

M'ON;DAY

gabardine hints of gala hours

,Matching the "gold nugget" closing:

lotS of patting and hand-

encored

nausted

the oldest ch'artered college for ,wom
en in majectic WesJeyan, plus other
fine institutions such as Mercer and
Lanier.
Moar,cer has produced many

,

Tracy"

SUNDAY ONLY

'

planners, Oliver Hill private room where she could get
house Prince Sr. and Augustus O. her breath again.
each cupple had to pay c10 pel'
Bacon; a governor and the distin
guished founder of GeOl'gia Tech -in set, half of same went to the band
the late Nathaniel E. Harris; two while the othel' haff went to the boy
stalwart and famous Conf-ederstes in scouts. there was some drinking by
Eugeniu, A. Niabet a�d L. Q. C. La the attendants, but only 2 wimmen

ippi;

-

rayon

senators in her

mal', whom she shared with Mississ

Let us assume part of the
care of your clothes.
You'D
save yourself time, money and
energy the Hines Dry Cleaner
way, and you'll be pleased
with our first-quality service
and
prices.

Ellen Kaye'. double-meaning careeriest 01

-

"Dick

miss jennie veeve smith, after much
persuasion, did a few numbers of the
I humba,
the charleston, the black
bottom, and aliso the savannah. she

states

She had two United States

was

the

pounded

"DOUBLE ENTENDRE"

straw-II

and there w'"are three

who

the Beach"

on

Joan Bennett

if he in

durini

MW:I�I .Robbl�S" :",!_th M�, and
Sardl's.

�.

.

'

and Mr'

the

Bition with the Georgian Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey

bins, of Zion, Ill became the bride
ATTEND BOWL GAME
.'
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brannen, M�. and of Ens. Hugh BIrd, U.S.N., son ,of
Mrs. Grady Bland, Mr. and Mrs. AI- Mr. and IIIrs. Comer BIrd, of Portial,
hert Gmen, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Friday, Dec. 17, at 8 o'clock, in a oanchurch.
Thayer and Mr. and Mrs. Emory AI- dlelight ceremony in the Zion
perlen were inJacksonviIJe Saturday for The double ring ceremony
.was
formed by Elder A. A. Wnght. The
the football game.
•
•
•
•
chapel was beautifully decorated with
RETURN TO WASHINGTON
the traditional
Chri�lmas c�lors. CanPresCongressman and Mn;. Prince
delabra holdmg whIte burmng tapers
and
Ann
ton and daughters,
and Kay,
hned both sides oI the center aisle,
:his secretary, J. Br"ntley Johnson, and war" beautifully set off wllh bolly
to
D.
have returned
C.,
Washington,
a�d pine boughs tied with red satin
after spendi'.tg awhile at their home nbbons. The altar was d'!!conlted w,th

clapping.

in years gone by, she promises
fl'om her fine crop of civic.mind

youth.

gitttLTs,

thel'e

THURSDAY

t�e

William Weiman

patients and the

hairets the monney he is
wa1'd to inhaiJ··iting from

2

m'l

m.

"The Iron Curtain"

weather is

a town,
December.

4.30 and 8.30 p.

WEDNESDAY AND

dr: hubbert green h�s not yet gol
ritch enough to turn down night calls.

";;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;�:;:;;:;;::'

of

4

flu.,...

he

,

....

visited

Athens, where he has accepted

.

ROBBINS--BIRD

��
�IGINAL

..

".IlIGISTER. G�.

of

a visit with Nlativee ia Beau.
Georgia; Lewis Simmolll! "TId Fra.k
mont, 'texas.
Aldred, Atjanta.
•
* • •
Mrs. Rebecca Proctor, of SavanDllh,

Dekle

.

ommend.

Sim

Jr:, Billy Brown, University

a.

7:30 p.

•

A1TEND FUNERAL
OF MRS. KEEL
Joe Ro�rt Tillman, W. R. Lavvett,
Horace M.Dougald, G. �. Coleman

John Paul Jone •.

The ceremony was per�nrmed by the
Rev. T. L. Harnsherger, pastor of the

:

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Sunday,

B� the home of Mr. and Jdrs.
Hobson DuBo •• on North Main .t,..,t.
28tJh

.

has returned ,inons

Gammage

from

of
C.aptain John. Egbert
of the Um.ted State. AII' Force,
Pr ... ybtena.n church, m the presente
interested in hearing an inter-'
vi<;w ;�...ith �im on" the "Voice of Am- of the immediate families.
erlca
r.adlo program over Mutual
Mrs. Thackston is the eld""t daughBroadcasting Company's network on ter of Mr. alld Mrs. E. D. Shaw and
waS
The
�ew IYear:'s.day.
progralll
in' comm�moration of the ·.first· sill: cM.r. Thackston IS tpe,.son of :Ilir. and
months of the operation of the Ber- MIE. F. D. Thackston.' They are at
lin Airlift and was broadcast in ten Ilheir home on the Old River road,
languages. Capt J?n"" is pilot of one wh"re he will engage in farming.
of the C-64s makmg the runs from
• • • •
Frankfurt to B'i!rlin, but recently
transferred to Wei.baden, and hall.
.'.'.
MIS! Catherme
been on
Airlift since July 10th.
da'Ughter qf"jllr. and Mrs. W. G.

.

ansoforth and makes them all

•

K�nnedy,

Frank DeLoach Jr. and Frank

SHAW-THAckSTON

Friends

think the end is not far away,,,lIpt ,1, .• :.
\
BarrY''''It"gemld, ud,o.th·y ij�
they will go by' what the doctors rec ri
COMEDY

o.f
hvve!'

(Courtesy Moming News.)
Miss ZuJa

11:30

Deal.

Akirm, Fred Hodges Arthur Laraar .Trapnell, son of Mr.
John 'Ollill' Groo- and Mrs. A. J.
Trapnell, the wedding
ver, Richard Gulledge, Jimmy Morris, to take place FebNl8ry 9 at the First
Jame. Doaaldson, Rohert
Hodges, Baptist chu.ch, Stat...boro.

Jr., Billy

Rev. C. A. Jackson. Pastor.
Sunday school at 10:16 a. m.

Deal and daughter, Barbara
Gray, Augusta; Deal and Henrietta
McArthur, Vidalia; Dr. and Mrs. B.
A. Deal Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
•

..

Methodist Church

Albert and

sons,

Daniel

•

Churches'

..

Mr. and Mrs. John

Rushing, Bucky

MJ88 LUClLLI: ICLLINOTON of InaIUboro, daurhter of Mr. and Mr •. J.
,...J
8nIkrD, wbooe '1IB_lOeIIt lei lDmaa P. If_1b Ie &DIIOUDCed. Ib, 'lNII-'
dIni lei be '" l1li oarIr ...�. <!b* IrJ John A. a ....

were

and

seem

Winder;

In Statesboro

Mrs.

and

Sa� ,�n.g�o,

Jones,

Sheri If"
Maynard in

Ken

.

Contributor

Brooke

R':_�L�MI�

same.

Pickett and
of

Mr.

..

WeAL YOUNG MAN
HAS RADIO INTERVIEW

WEDNESIiIAT
Dark"

"Shooting

oon-

fully �d-ridden though

of her cJosest 1rioi;!D<is

and

"Big Town' After
.Philip
.

be ... financial

as

TUBSDAY

MEET

eelebrating ito membership achiev&
A quiet but beautiful wedding .... all
menta and to assist in ·making pIa ..
1hat of MisB Emily Christine Shaw
for operation in 1949.
and John James ThackBton on Dec.

"Fury

rampaging stream on November 28th th",n he might cut out calls 10 lhe
topped all known flood records by two surrounding' �ountTY.
feet.
Only minor damage was sus
BIG SQUARE DANCE
tained from what could easily have
a big square dance was hell in the
been a tragedy. The low-lying water
hall over the drug stoar last night
wOI'ks �ufTered most, but maintained
und it was 'attended by nearly evel'rontinucd eiJicient se.-vi... for the
in the community.
the sets
more
thun forty-eight hours dUl'irlg baddy
w'are called'by m .... slim chance, pfc.,
which the filters were battered by the
and he was instilled with plenty of
waters, Some being temporarily put
new angles to the dance ansoforth.
out of commission.
Both fine bridges
the musick was furnished by the
spanning the river at Macon survived
flat rock glee club string band. there
the torrent. unharmed, though con
were
2 fiddles, 1 violin, 1 mouthc rn was felt for lhem at the h ight
1 tooting
the flood.
flood organ, J Juice-harp,
Apparently

1948.

CARTOON

SUNDAY lind MONDAY
at Fumace Creek"
Victor Mature, Coleen Gray
COMEDY

jenkins

operate o�·
her fissical

not to

well

will

is

some

as

judge most matters by the measure o�
th�
of good 9r bad which comes to us. w111 prove a bles'Smg In dIsgUIse, J'e�
We had beM compelled to wait thir- 1 suiting in more adequate 'flood con
ty minutes for the scant breakfast-- tl'ol and river development for the
Altamaha River System.
but joy cometh in the evening!
In starting 1949, Macon is a deht;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;=
I
free city, us she was at the start of

I

"Frontier Marshal"
Randolph Sc&tt, Nancy Kelley

..

it

that

an

THURSDAY-FRIDAY
"I Walk Alone"
Bert Lanca!Jter, Elizabeth Scott
CARTOON

ago.

ceremon

sights

1828, the city bravely heat back 'the
Ocmulgee on its wildest day, as a

I

trouble."

are

eological remnant'S.
A fortnight before her
nivel'sory of incorporation

We had

real contribution to that which

we

chamber

rank with the nation's treasured arch

football in unother distant .taoo.
And

council

,

SERIAL alId

B�UEAU

Governor Herman Talmadge has ac
cepted an invitation of the Bulloch
County Farm Rureau to attend its
annual meeting her- on March 26, R.
P. Mikell, ,resident, annonnces. He
wrete Mr. Mikell that he could at.
tend the annual meeting if held at
'this time. Mr. Mikell and the other
.,fficc!"s elected to delay the meeting
u'!til then.
H. L. Wingate, president of the
Georgia Farm Burean, and his staff
have also accepted an invitation to
join with the Bulloch county group in

Show open 6 :411 week days and
3 :00 on Soturday and Su-nday

who is very ill at her palla
tial home on mllin street upon which

The Indinn

background.

..

green,

a

J)X

U�

T.I\I.,JWADG E TO :A'ITJi;ND
ANNUAL

SATURDAY

over

TO

Tom,

.r or

.

.

consultation with dr. green
remains of mesdame jhon

PRl'(RIPTION

/..

PORTAL TIlEATRE

•

•

i 0 U ROO ( '0 R I

.

.

hlld

us

I���������������������������:���
I;

-

count of too much

Mrs. Walter D.

to pay my ad.verti.
Then laoo1' another Indy

come

PHONE 170

�r--:---___;'---""'-''-'---'''_-,=-

smull reduc-:

Ii

dr. hubbert green is very bizzy
(Dolly) Lamar, who these days. too mu.:;h hog lIJ�at ms
in 1948 was selecled for Who's Who put n large number of hIS p&trents 1ft
J
Ing bill."
in America-plus the development of bed and h'J is treating them as often
who works in one of the eating houses
he calls most
National 1II0nument by the as he can get r'auond.
her subscription. OClllulgee
came in and paid
his cases "hog-itis." it all'ects the
federal governmenl, have fittingly

and I have

,

dr. hubll'Jrt green had as hi. gness
last night dr. will cutller from the
county seat, who was on biznes8 for

�he

of the grcB t poet, Ilidney Lanier, re
cently enhanced through the work of

ous; those strangers passing our way
eame in and shelled out the cash

•

B R' N G

Jlla"e<1

were

ATTEND FUNERAL IN
School of Pharmacy, Atlanta; Miss GLENNVILLE MONDAY
Mis,,, Lois Stockdale, Miss Barbara
Frances
Simmons 'and
Talmadga
Jean Brown, M,·s. Fred Darley, Mrs.
Brannen, North Georgia College; Miss
Sue Nell Smith lind Miss Annette Ray Darley, Miss Jo Ann Jackson,
Miss Betty Henderson, Ernest Bran
'Marsh, GSWC, Vuldosta : Miss Patty
nen and .Jimmy Connor were in
Glenn
Banks, Bobby Jackson, Myra Jo Zetville 1II0nday for the funeral of Mrs.
terower, Shirley Lanier and Shirley
MI'S.
Hodges was
Tillman, Wesleyan; Miss Anna Sula Eugene H.odg·�.
the mother of Miss Jean Hodges and
Brannen, -Stetson; Oren Brannen. LinMiss Mary Ann Hodges, Teachers
�on Lanier Jr., Billy Olliff, Wallis
to whom their many,
Cobb, George Powell, Bobby Joe An- College students,
friends here exlend their deepes�
derson
and
Billy Holland, Tech;
George Olliff, V{aldo Floyd, Mr. and ·lympalhy.
*
• * •
I\1rs. Donuld McDougald, Mike McNEW YEAR'S DINNER
Dougald, Larie Johnston, Sammy
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Anderson of
Tillman and Bob� Holland, Emory;
Statesboro enterlained members of
Lauie Simmons, Hul Wat�n;, Red
her family on New Yea.r's day. Cov
Parri8h and Bill Bowen, G.III.C., Milers were placed' for 1111'. and Mrs. A
ledgeville; Misses Helen Johnson, .C. Anderson and Marilou
Anderson,
\'. ,�.atall" �agan, Shirley Helmly,. C!'t�-. Mr and
MrB, W. W. Olliff and Ber
erine Smith, Dorothy Ann Kennedy,
Texas.
Ollill',
,
Jane Hodges, Betty l-ane and Martha ,!ard
Dean Brannen, G.S.C.W., MilledgeRUSHING-TRAPNELL
ville; Mi"'l' Margaret Sherman, Miss
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Thomas Edward
Agnes Jllitch, Miss Gwen West, Miss Rushing �nnounce the eniagement of
Janice Arundle, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. their
daughter, Virgini.a Lewis, to

"Adventurl!6 ,of Gallant Bess"

.

MEDICAL AFFAIRS

rem.mbeoed with

fame

lin, Agnes
�cott; Miss Sally, Serson,
Mercer; MISS Mary Janet Agan,
Shorter; Miss Emily Kennedy, Pea
body; Billy Johnson and Pete Royal,

George-Anne Beauty Sl:'top

COM,ING

per agree-

.

condilion

't\'6iIr!ng

do not

same

*

•

this victim at

The still

RETURN TO COLLEGES
Students retur-ning to ,. sume their
studies at various colleges after the
holiday include M iss Barbara Frank

.

new

onner

The Ocmulgee river" its Ocmulgee
Fields, and old Fort Hawkins, now

metropolis.

corpse
as

only

the

price.

mark.

a replica erected by
Nllthllniel Macon Chapter DAR, form
the
background for the
present

She

two.

is

a

monument

located ill the

Macon's' she pnt

own USe.

already about 86,000,
'promises to ooon pass the 100,000

populJ>tion

then

wild-and

go

effort to discover

un

if

will be sold at

a

grouched about cellt months. Olher large annexa
having been thUB delayed. Why should tions are contemplated for 1949. Oth
people he BO foolish about a thing er cities are speedily inquiring into
What proflt the facts of the onccessfnl annexa
which means so little?

every-

ment; it ,will be ""lUoyed, and the .Iet-:
tering will be chisseled off and while
it will make the stone a Iittl'a

last month

and

oat

we

on

papers

Among the delightful family af
during the past week was the
turkey dinner given Friday evening by
Sheri� and MI's. Stothurd Deal. Cov

fair"

Poole

Permanent,

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
January 12, 13 and 14
"The Three Musketeers"
(in technicolor)
starrIng Lana T,urner, Gene Kelly,
June Allyson and Van Heflin
Starts 3:10, 5:46, 8:26

creddick trade.

city limits. Ingleside, North Viae
thing wloich means absolutely noth ville and Shirley Hills w'e BTe ... lhat
of
world
betterment?
in
the way
ing
votetl themllClves into Maoon in re
And

the ballance at the "ate of 10$

SHERIFF AND MRS. DEAL
HOSTS AT TURKEY DINNER

ers

Monduy and Tuesday, Jan. 10-11
"Miss Tatlocks' Millions"
All-star cust John Lund, Wanda Hen
drix, Barry Fitzgerald, Monty Wooley
Starts 3:10, 5:05, 7:03, 9:01

enterprise will
place where
the a ll-nite fiJling statio'n folded up'

newspapers and countless writ

.

�

........

Starts 2:10, 6:00,,9:16

down

week.

be

.top· it. flight--or try to-and shaH ers who continue at their own risk.
or succeed; Bnd that a crowd of
Perhaps the highlight of 1948 wu.
sen�eless humanity shall give rie. the successful drive to
expand the
a

qe

one-third

per

tion in

outspoken

and

Also cartoon and otbr short subjects

thinner,

fail
to

their

to

and

progressive city It
two

them

with

financed

pay for his
.

rivals Atlanta in the field

journalism with

of

patle.r-nizc
markers

MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, IfrUtor

ones.

they will take
thing they sell.

recent rendezvous for numerous other

induatr'ies.

suitable

e

"

.....

Sunday, January 9th
"The Search"
Mongom'ery Clift, Aline MacMahon

they will sell on 6$ down
basis with 2.60$ per- week up to 100$.
those costing over 100$ each will have

emer

eupitul continues to furnish
plenty �f political excitement in mod
ern time'S.
Long an agricultural mar
ket' pluce and nn 'important' .cdtton
mill town, Macon has become a more

should

who
len

loved

gency

from

us

involv

States,

a

this Wur Between the

about

thing

of football-a

game

to be

was

wars

lhe United

patriotic zeal in
both civil and military things.
Conaistantly noted for its urrique
local political developments and ae
Georgia's favorite convention city,
maintains

Macon

were

distant state there

and

ing Georgia

order

our

contributor to all

erous

Why should those people
places come crowding
city nt this. SU!'!y morning

distant

from

Abbott

with each

8TA'I'ESBO� NIlWJi

.�
H

only we are featuring our
priced to suit your budget.

fa'shion

_______

$4-00
MACHINE WAVE
MACHINELESS WAVE $5.00
$7_00
COLD WAVE

Costilla
THE ANDREWS SISTERS
Also Cartoon Carnival 'and
Congo Bill
Opens at 1 :00 p. m.

Play?

What Value Is

Hair styled in the latest
Wave given.

Saturday, January 8
"Hold That Ghost"

ed

nears.

For the month of January
NEW SWING WAVE SHOR'.I,'S

Jeanne Crain, William
Holden and Edmond Gwen
Also Cartoon and News
Starts 3 :00, 4 :44, 6:49, 8:54

St.oning

installment

sntJA>Ca TDi'U AND

-----------------------

NOW SHOWING

•
a

JAN. 6; 1949

MID-WINTER SALE!

STATESBORO
Pick of the Pictures

By GEE McGEE

Historical Resea rcl

Gus

!'HE S'fATE<';HORO NEWS

,Nobody's Rusiness. GEORGIA THEATRE

Bright Future

Fa�es

AND

��AY,

Time

SIX

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
�EW8

THURSDAY, JAN. 6,1949

THURSDAY, JAN. 6,1949

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

n
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People of Bulloch County:
You are hereby notified that we
will, at the 1949 session of the !Jeorgia legislature, introduce a bill to
To The

.

--

ite�r�e���v�"i
� JR���t�:'j::'s'f�:�t
Mr.
Mrs.

The Fair Store's Great

I

and
Earl Ginn have recentty announced the- birth of a son.
Mr. Illnd Mrs. D. H. Lanier
visited
relatives in Jacksonville
during the
,week end.

Hd

guestsJof MI

STARTS

ellgibility

dMrs.

W. L. Zetter-

ents, M,'. and M-. D. H. Lanier.
'0

Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Lamb have returned from' visit with Mr and Mrs.
Emory Lamb in Dallas, Texas.
Mr. and M,'iI. M. E. Ginn and
ehil-

Friday, Jan. 7th at 9:00 'A. M.
For Pifteen Days Only

'd:r:en,.of Statesboro,

were Sunday 'dinguests of Mrs. J. A. Denmrk.
and Mrs. Lucius Aycock and
family, of Savannah, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs., D. W.
ner

Bragan.

M,,,. Jack
the Georsria
eo'

Ansley is a patient in
Baptist Hospital in At-

and

'Mr. and

Mrs. Jerry Thoma�' and
daughter and Mr s. E. T. Horne, of
Savannah, viaited Mr. und Mrs. A.
R. Snipes last Sunday.
Miss Ouida Strickland, of Pembroke, spent last week as the guest

DRESS, SHOES

Jones'j

'Our entire stock of ,Fail Dresses inclu,ding
Gabardines, Martha Mannings, Lynn
Brooks, Paul Sachs, Trudy Halls, Barbettes, Junior Cliques and many others
are all on sale at

One-Half Off

Vat dye

$2.;99

family a!,d Mr. Md Mrs. W.
W. Jones and BIllIe Jea..
Mrs. R. T.' Simmons and Mrs: M. J.
Pennington had as guests last week
'Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Getz and
Earnest, and Douse DeLoach, of Sav�nnah, and T. C. Denm�rk,

V

LADIES'

I

!

NYLON 1I0SE

Siz� 9 �o 44

51

Solid 'colors

These are from regular stock_
made by Mary Grey

Ideal for

to

Famous Name Brands
•

ALL- WOOL

Dr�y Dresses

81x99

32c Yd.

.,

MEN'S

ALL-FELT HATS
$3.98

LADIES'

OUiTNG GOWNS

36-IN. OUTING

COTTON SWEATERS

All Sizes,

Coat

Style

98c

Small Blue Check

with Pockets

LADIES'

Full Cut

Fast Colors

Made

MARCO DIAPERS

,

,

and

Slip-Over

Slightly Soiled

$6.49

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

98c

HANDBAGS
50c

Plus Tax

During

Street

$1.59

39c

MEN'S KHAKI PANTS
$1.98

soiled

Solid Colors and Plaids

MEN'S DRESS PANTS

Men's and Boys' Jackets
Priced'for Quick Clearance

Close Out Lot

$2.49
Values to $7_95
,

3, 4,

or

5 Yd. Tobacco

Cloth

$1.98 to $2.49 Yd.

Extra Special

Values to $4.95 yard

$6.75 hundred yds.

approvals, exchanges

MEN'S

SUNDIAL WORK SHOES
$3.79 pair

refunds--all sales final
For The Best Values 'Ever
Shop At
no

thoa

or

The Fair Store

STATESBORO,
GEORGIA,

week end
McElveen

N'Zwman and Mr. Newman.
Mr. a,{d Mrs, M. L. Miller and Mr.
and Mr. lind Mrs. J. L. Harden ware

gin

junior boY'S

and

play will

be

the

backboards are,
being constructed
Mr.
Webb
at
the
'Howard
Lumber
by
An eighth g,l'llde team is being
oIganlzlng and WIll play other organ·
80011

as

finisherl.

ized

,

as

These

1\I'e

,

,

teams.
_

Blay

•

_

•

which

night,

has

formerly

been condocted back of the Methodist

church

on

Wednesday night will

communl·'ty

now

center
.

from

7

untIl

9

Assembly To Recess
For Inauguration
GICol'giu

General

Assembly will

for several,

days for the pur
pose of allowing members to attend
the inauguration of President Harry
S. Truman, according to ndvices from
legislative leade,·s.
Jam". S. Peters, chairman of the
rece·.s

State Democratic Executive Commit-

tee, is heuding up arrungements for a
special trnin for those Georgians who
wish to attend.
Many members of
the
go.

legislatllre have made plans

to

Governor and Mrs. H ... man Ta I

madge

will

attend

-

the

inauguration
and will be guests at a dinner given
the
electors
by
prasidential
honoring

rrhere

are nl:' idle seasons with the
UniveNJ,d
'jeep', Wi,h 4-wheel-drive traction and pulling
pc>wrtt, it is ready for work any day in the year
and tLere is practically no limit to what you can
do with it. The versatile 'Jeep' pulls a
as

Floyd Smith,

held Wednesday aftel"29.1 at Lane's 'Primitive
Baptist church, of which he was a
The pastor, Rev.
m·,mbeI'.
A: R.
Crumpton officiated and WBS asslsted

STILSON-CURING PLANT

now

in

operation; year round service; meat
any style; modern smoke
house! h!c�ory wood �sed for smoke;
two SIze bIns for stormg cured meat;
prices ,reasonab1�: next door to tJre
by Elder 'J. D. Durden.
Mr. Smith was' born and reared, old plant. H. S. WARNOCK. (9dec4t)
cured in

.

plow

readily

as

it carries

operates both

a

load of milk
and

hydraulic-lift

cans

pull-tyl!,e

.

,

,

im-

plements

and

of

and

be used with almon any kinil
't,raVl!"
harvesting equipment
on or off the road
wi\h trailed loads up to 5,500
pounds. But best of all, the usefulness of. tbe

tilling

'Jeep'

is

not

can

...

confined

but include& the

truck, pick-up,

to
any single kind of work
year-around functions of tow.

tractor

and

m�bi1e

power unit.

FOI FAIM CHOIES, the
'Jeep' takes power
where needed for Qn-the:job
operation of
many �nds of belt and shaft driven equip
ment

feed

including
grinders

buzz saws, hammer

and

numerous

others.

mills,
.

�

FOR YEAR-'ROUND FIELD
'

It has
nure

'

won, VIe 'Jeep' is

that

must

be

.

unsurpa_d.

and operating mD.
pieces of farm 111.,
used regardless of the seatOn.

ample power for pulling
spreaders and many other

'chinery

.•

were

ala.

�������������������������==��=========�=======�========�

.

42

mURCHison

_

•

called to Dublin Wednesday on acMr. Truman.
count of the death of J. W. Hill.
Mr. and M.rs. Ernest Rackley and
All persons desiring accommodadaughter, Miss Fr,ances Rackley, of tions on the special train are request
Statesboro, spent Sunday with her ed to contact the
general passeng'lr
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brannen.
Mr. �nd Mrs. Thos. R. Goodrich agent, Seaboard Railway, 22 Manet ta
and daughter, Ann, have returned to sirl""t building, Atlanta.
Bryan Te7.'as, a!ter spending the holid.ys ;"ith her parents, Mr. and Mr�. here, but �ad lived in South Carohna
Desse Brown.
and Savannah for the past several
Mr'. and Mrs. J. W. Upchurch, of I 'years, returning here three
'Yea1"5 ago
Charleston, S. C., a"nounce th.e birth on account of .jIi� "ealth. 'I:'''e large
of a daughter on Dec. 31st. Mrs. Up- con<ourse of relatives and frIends and
church will be remembered as Miss the beautiful tloral offerings were to
Marjorie Brown, ,of !'i til son.
kens of the esteem in which he was
Mr. and M�s: Owens Bryant have held. He was a m'amber' of Zerubba
retqrned to Athens. where Mr, Bryant bel .Masonic Lodge No. 15, Sava'Inah.
is att'anding the University of GeorIn addition to his wife, Mrs. Ulma
gia after spending the holidays with Clements Smith, he is survived by a
he; pallent·" Mr. and Mrs. F. H. daughter, Miss Virginia
S.mith,. of
GrooIns.
Stilson; a nephew, Sgt. MelVin SmIth,
Desse Brown is undergoing treat- U. 'S.' Army, overseas; two sisters,
ment in the Bulloch County'Hospital.
Mrs. Raleigh Clark, Brooklet, and
Mr and Mrs Elzie Ellis, of Miami,
Mrs. Epsie Beasley. Savannah; two
Fla., 'announce' the birth of a son on brothers, �am Smitn, Stils?n, and
Dec. 33. Mrs. Ellis will be romeml,Ier- George Snllth,
Savannah, ActIve paB
ed as Miss Julia Padgett, of Stilson. beal'llrs were Albert Lee Beasley, JIm
Capt. and Mrs. John R. Burkett! of Smith, Carl Bragg, Jack B�asley, Lin
Fort McPherson, announce the bllth ton SmIth a!ld Allen
Kmg.ht. Hon
of a son on Dec. 27 at the St Joseph
orary pallbearers ware Alhson Shu
Hospitaf, Athmtn. He was given the man, Ulmer Knight, J. II. �ewman,
name of Donald R·aid.
Mrs. Burkett Floyd Grooms, Abney SmIth, Dan
was formerly Miss Willie Mae Reid,
Driggers, C. W. Hagan, B. S. McEI'of Stilson.
"een, C. S. Pr,octor, H. D.
Beas!ey,
_
_ _ ..
Dan Lee and Gerold Brown. SmlthTillnulD Mortauary was in carge of
J. FLOYD SMITH
arrangements.
Funeral service'S for J.

no�n, Dec.,

�.-r ,.....-.c/

Basketbull will be the winter sport
for the

The

Friday from Rome to spend several
days with her daughter, Mrs. Emery

,all"

";--',

'fc,

-

.,

,

ALL

54 Percent Wool Goods

this sale there will be

On North Main

$1.69

BATH TOWELS
,

Slightly

One-Lot

LADIES

BOYS' DUNGAREES

BOYS'

FLANNEL SHIRTS

Large

Made to Sell for $2.98

,

•

$2.29 Doz.

BEDROOM SHOES

$1.98

SUNDIAL -DRESS SHOES
Made to Sell for $10.00

LADIES'

$1.69

SPecial Lot Men's

spent

,

Sanforized

Sizes 4 to 16

by Blue Bell

27x27

Finest First Quality'

98c

cz_

family.

Hermon Grooms, U.S.N., hns 1'C·
turned to Seattle, Wash., after spend
ing a month with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. ]". H. Grooms.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Stephen A. Driggers
Jr. have returned to Atlanta after
spending the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Driggers.
Pfe. Herman Shum.n has returned
to Camp LeJuene, N. C., after spending severn I days with his brother, J.
A. Shuman, and family.
Mr". Gussie Shanklin will arrive

MEN'S DUNGAREES

$1.99 Doz.

LADIES' AND

Cardigan

size

,

Made to sell for $3,50

.

a

$1.39

Fine Gauze Type

$2.69
Sizes 14 to 44

CHILDREN'S
ALL-WOOL SWEATERS

8

CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS

COTTON HOUSE DRESSES
-

Limit:

nnd

Erne.raon,

with M,'. and Mr•. Terrell
in Bluffton, S. C.

BOYS' OVERALLS
MEN'S

of

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen and

19c Yd.

$1.49
Navy, Black, Wine

\

Only

man,

son,

$2.39
a
p�irs of

sa;dtl:,cts l�\

.

which meets each Saturday
morning from nine until twelve.

t a kit
" p ace a
th e
Mr. Sowell.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Newman have, on TUe'8day nIght
returned from Gadsden, Ala., where o'clock.
they visited their son, Gordon New

Sanforized

� A'
Mse�h

�::"Sil�;I�����;i�i��;;;::���r�n ��: I

group

.

ounce

.

b.

.

UP-I Co,'

Savannuh, spent Wednesday
with her sister, Mrs. J. G. Sowell, and
nie,

MEN'S OVERALLS

Solid color

'I

Mr ... Gerald Brown and son, Steve,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Charleston, S, C.'
Jimmje Beasley hos returned to
Wagner, S. C., after visiting his aunt,
Mrs. C. S. Proctor, and other relatives here.
M:rs. Clarence Lord alld son, Ronare

church in

98c

8

LADIES'

SWEATERS

-'

Close Out

Light shades

80 squ�e thread count

$2.29

$2.98

�

I

MEN'S

40-IN. SEA ISLAND

SHEETS

69c

8

$1.39 Yd.

LADIES'

Values,

.,.

39,IN. ROMAINE CREPE

79c

COLLARS AND DICKIES

to

Sizes 2

Gauge

,

ST'ILSON NEWSThurs_,

day night.

69c Pro

\

15 Denier Seaml�

COATS AND SUITS
OnenHalf Off

and Mrs. J. W. SmIth
and Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Fordham 8nd cllildren enjoyed a
bird supper ·at the Fordham's

You've been paying $3.95 for these
s,arne shirts

-

99c
LADIES'

OUTING PAJAMAS

Atlanta'j

children, Mr.
and children,

$2.98
I

ID�rO(

East Vine Street

srid

.

.

.

,

M��dM��L'D��rs��d

Whit� and Colors

IDEAL CLEANERS

.

'

'

son,l

JAYSON SHIRTS

32.c Yd.

to $6.95

�Iues

ME-]'Il'S

Fast Colors

-

Spef ·Biaill �gcl.lati�n

.

tea.ms.,

Jr. and

36-IN. PRINTS

Tholl.pe

CROUS� & JONES MONUMENT CO.

Dent Simmons and M. J. Penninghave returned' to Hattiesburg,
MiI;s., to continue work after spendtog the holidays with homefolks,
MiS'i! Billie Jean Jones reft Tuesday.
for the University of
Georgia after
:having spent the holUays with her
parents"Mr. and Mrfl. W. W.
Mrs. Oscar Garcia and little Jlon
,have returned to their home in San
Antonio, Texas, after a visit wth Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Snipes and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Ansley.
Mr. "nd Mrs. H. H. Zetterower's
guests for Saturday night sup�
were Mr'. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower

take good

•

B est P rice

is

.

'

FALL DRESSES

S'TDOADpDNEJLRL'

year

'

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strickland
and Mrs. J. A. Denmark.

'.

LADIES'

•

Fa' stest Service

,

'lah Sunday.

You'll Save Many Dollars on EV'erything You
Need During This 'Great Sale!
LAD,ES'

'.

C I ea n I n 9

J,per yearl ble9i4n,f

ton

,

dred per:

��dM�.r:�I
gu!�s
·M��. ���I G�� :�d ;�: ;:: �p:i":;�o:te�:�e:utv:�to;:�,
Mr.
Mrs. Cleve Newton inSavan-

have we put on a sale with such drastic markdowns as this
one.
Every member of the family can benefit from this great sale. All items
can't be listed, but below is a partial list of' some
of the sensational values. 'Read
them all and then come see lor yourself.

advice and be here· when the doors open.

I

retroactive as of
A.
January 1, 1947, and ,which bill will
A. J. R
'affect the
chairman of said board of
Bulloch C,!>unty Representatives.
of county commissione .... for clerical
crease his salary from three
�
of
($8,000,00) thousand per year to forty .... ight
Ta
e
u oc
oun y:
eop I e 0
You are hereby notified that we ($4,800.00) hundred per year,
insecond period and scored on a 16- will, at tboa 1949 session of the Geot- crease b erng ree t roac t'Ive 8S 0 J anI uce
bill • t 0 uary 1, 1949; and which bill will afyard pass from Gene Newton to L. gia legislature,
fect the two members of said board
act. of t e Genera
M. Nesmith into the end zone.
The
of county commissioners so as to
arc
yO·
eorgtu as approve d
point was no good lind the score stood 23, 1937, and the act'S amendatory raise their salary from three ($aoo.OO)
MEMORIAL.
7 to 6 at the half. Jimmy Jones came thereof, which bill will amend par- hundred per )"Car to six ($600.00) hun
dred per year each, two ($200.00) hun,
of
as
back for the Red Oaps in the third tic�larly
drer year year' being retroactive as of
to Increase t e sa a.ry or
so
or
qu.a.r:ter and run over to pay diirt, b u t of the
and
one
JanualY
1, 1947,
citl' court of States b 01'0 rom
($100.00)
failed to make the extra point. The sixteen hundred ($1,600.00) to two hundred. per year being reetrouctive
as of January
1, 1949. The bill will
gume ended withRed Caps 13, Cards thousand ($2,000.00) per year, two
further provide thut the term'S of
hundred ($200.00)
6.
This elided the season for the
both the chairman BOd other memrectroactive as of
anuary u
Junior Leugue and a Red
SUI
b oar d 0 f eoun t y comCap team and two hundred ($200.00) per yeur'b ers 0 f'd
that had stayed on top all the way being rectroactive 88 O,f January 1, missioner",
beginning January 1,
1963, will be, for a term of four
19 49
}lears.
This the 15th day of December,
1948.
right to provide additional help' for
playoff, but cume Iiael< to beat the,
A. S. DODD JR.
'. A;.,J'.
.the clerk of the .superlor, court of
�"cond place Bull Dogs by one
TM'PNELL,
point ,
Bulloch county, and to fix their salB
u II oc h
County
Representatives.
to win the right to play for
the troaries, .... id additional help to be paid
Notiee of Spedal �islatlon
phy. The trophy being by the Amerifrom funds asising from fees charged
1'0
The
of
Bulloch
in'said clerk's office.
can Legiou
will be awarded to the
County:
People
,
Take noboe that we will, at the
,This the 15th day of December,
team at un early date with
appro' '1949 session of the General
Assembly' 1948.
prjate' ceremonies.
of Georgia, introduce a
A. S. DODD JR.
lIilI to' amend
* * _ _
the act of the Gerreral �ssembly of
A. J. TRAPNELt:,
Studio and Displa, Room 14 Eut Viae St.
KNOT HOLE CLUB
Georgia, as approved March a, 1943,
Bulloch Coullty Repreaentatives.
Friday night, January 7, i� going whieh"ill will affect the clerk sf t!Ie
PHONE 573
and
court
court
of
,NOTICE
OF
superior
LOCAL
to be a big night for the Knot Hole
city
'BILL
, ...__.....
Bulloch
so as to,
Stateslioro,
county,
_
Notice
is
in
Club.
accordhereby give_
They will be guests of the fix the clerk'. salary at
forty-eight ance with the pr<l.isioIll! of section
Georgia Tenchers College physical ($4,800.00) per year, effective as of 47-801
Notice
of
bill will .trike from said seetten II as
of the code of Georgia that
Sped.1 Ll!.eislatlon
education department aDd will see Jah"� I, 1949, and which bill will fix a local bill will be
introduced for en To The People of Bulloch County:
amended the words "said lala..,. "hall
the saiary of the clerk's chief deputy actment at the next
t h e Teac h er ,,' ttl
e
session of the
,You are hereby notified that we not be increased or diminished during
pay an mva d'
'l.UIn
clerk er first)lssiotant at one Iiandred General
m.g
of
to
con
at
the
8ession
of
North Georglu College five.
Assembly
will,
the Geor� the term of said judge;" The hill
Georgia,
�949
ThIS eigth.y-five
($185.00) per menth and v""'. on January 10, 1949, to incor gill. legislatore, inir'oducp. a bill' to win further provide that the term be
promises to' be quite on event, for tlte salary of the clerk's 'Second assist- porote the
town of Register, in Bul amend the act of the Gelleral Assem
gi_nnig January 1, 1951, will be for
there is a good deal of rivalry be- ant at one hllmdred,thirty-five ($135.- ,loch
the city court of States a term of six ;,ears, ending Decem
c�unty, Georgia, to create a
00) per month, effective January t, municipul government for �aid to_ blY"creating
tween the two
J B S
boro, in Bulloch county, �orgia, as ber 31, 1966, and each term thereat""r
1949.
ce�ce
of Register'; to define 'it8 boundary approved August 10, 1903, and the 'shall be for a period of four
yearl.
Jr., head of the phY'Olcal educatIon
This the 16th day
This the 15th day of December,
of, December, lims: to provide for the election of acts amedatory thereof, which bill
department of Teachers Coll"ge, was 1948.
a
mayor and councihmm und other will affect the judge of said court 80 1948.
A. S. DODD JR.
former coach of N.G.C.
A. S. DODD JR.
officers, and to define the powers of as to incr.ase hi. salary from eighA. J. TRAPNELL,
••• •
said municipality and of its officers, teen �undr8d ($1,600.00) per
A. J. TRAPNELL,
year to
'Bulloch
County
The nursery being conductet by
Representatives.
and for othel' purposes.
Bulloch County
'twenty-two hundred ($2,200.00) per
Reprelentatlvel.
This December 21, 19 .. 8.
Mrs. Max Lockwood at the communl- FOR SALE-John Deere Mobel -il
year, $200.00 per year being retro- 'FOR SALE-Two good farm mule.;
tractor with all equipment.
ROBA. S. DODD JR.
active as of Jan. 1, 1947, and two hunreason
for selHng, have bough'
ty center will start ba;:k next Satur- BERT
A. J. TRAPNELL,
ZETTEROWER, Rt. 2, phone
dred ($200.00) per year being retro- tractor.
F. B. I.ANIER, Bro!'klet,
day morning nfter eing clooed for .,!212.,
(23dec2tp) (23dec3tp)
active as 'of .Jon. I, 1949, and which Ga.
RepresentatiV'l!s.
(3(\decltp)
�e �W�L
All �Wn� thr�
t h raug h'
SIX, OI'C iDVI'ted t 0 Jom th'.IS

sec�on II

Mr.

years

so

to

bren� tte

,

recovery.

prices,

amendato�Yd

.

I,nta. .Friends hope for her speedy

at these

�otice

act of the Gerreral Assem-

The Junior Boys' city leagu.e played the ir last football
game of the

pLay the season chamower
r.
as
rt· aWn e nesday.
pions for the champicnship. The Red
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strickland
Cap half-back, Robert Waters, ran
and little son visited relatives in Pernacross in the first period to score and
broke during the holidays.
Misses Elizabeth and Virginia La- Captain Jimmy Jones ran the extra
nier- spent the holidays with their
The Cards cnme back in the
par- point.

\

long quantities will last

an

.

.

We' can't tell you how

amend
bly of

.

Georgia as approved Februury the act of the
General Assembly of
2, 1943, an.d th� ac�s
Georgiu, creating tbe board of comthereof, which bl.11 WIll amend Sill
missioners of road. and revenues of
act so as to provide the sum of five
Bulloch
as provided in the act
Miss Betty Zetterower has returnhundr�d. ($500.00) to the county tax approvedcounty,
season last week on the first
August 11, 1924, and acts
of
from �he
ed to Teachers College after
treasday
commlsslo.ne�
coun.ty
spending the new
which bill would
amendatory
thereof,
aid
In
the holidays at home....·
for
clerical
The
Red
Ul'y
year.
securmg
help, amend the act 80 as to
Caps fought
provide the
which fi"" hundred
M". and Mrs. Marvin Lowe and hard against the
per sum of fifteen
($5�0.00)
Iaet-plaea Cardihundred
($1,600.00)
shall
be
retroactive
as
of
JI1Ilyear
family visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. nal
per year to tlIe,chairtlllUl of: the board
t�am that had worked itself, up uary,'lj,4847.
,'Smith duril!r' 'the week.
of county comomiseioners for clerical
from
the
bottom
in
the league
This the 15th day of December,
place
Mr. and Mrs.
H. Zetterower we",
help, which fifteen ($1,500.00) bunto
1948.

January Clearance Sale!
Not in many

__

RED CAPS 'WINNERS
OF THE LEGION TROPHY

To The People of Bulloch
County:
Take
that we will, at the
1949 sessron of the General
Assembly
of Georgiu, introduce a bill to amend

THURSDAY, JAN 6,1949

I

The True Memorial
18 AN

UNWRITTEN BUT

BACKWARD LOOK

II=t

I

BU'LLOCII rI'IMES

TEN YEARS AGO

l!:LU'

From Bulloch

TImes, Jan 12. 1939
Members of the board of ccrnrms
representiug seven of the
eighteen counties of the 1"11 st Con
gresaiona! distr lct met In Statesboro

QUENT STORY Of' ALL THAT

stoners

IS BEST

MI

'Purely Personal

and

was

j\�JSS Jo Ann Jackson
:al)

nvannah

lIS

A

Ruby James and Belt James,
B

B

:Mrs

�.hnson

10

visttors

MISS

I

:MISS MamIe Veasey and MISS VIola
I
:Ferry have returned fr0111 a hoh�IIY
to
Cuba
:trIP
.Mrs H V Marsh pas returned from
,.. VISIt WIth Mr
and Mrs Ray Pope
.in Waleross
Mrs C B Mathews and Mrs Bob
PwllDd and children were vtsttora III
,s.valUlah Tuesday
DIBnn. Keene spent last week wIth,
.her grandmother, Mrs A Rahn. at
iJoer Iwlme In Glennville

and

and Mrs

I

Bernard MorrIS

jo Dubhn New Year's Eve

were I

guests

as

the

holi

has returned

visrting

the stone

Mrs

A

M

to

I

Ray Pope, of Way.
announce the birth of a son. C.T.A. MEMBERS HAVE
Jerry Marshall, December 20th Mrs
AN ALL-NIGHT PARTY
Pope was formerly MISS HIlda Marsh.
Tell members of the C T A club
of Statasboro
enjoyed their annual all.nlght New
• • • •
\
Mr and Mrs Burton Brannen an. Year's Eve party The gala aft'alr be
nounce the bIrth of a
daughtar Dec gan WIth a banquet at the NorrIS
26th
The table was decorated m
She will be called MIckey Ann. Hotal
Mrs
Brannen Will! formerly MHI'S gleen and. whlta WIth a centerpIece

Deal

Grupp. Mrs Ray

MarVIn PIttman Jr has returned to
OhIO after vlsltmg Ius parents, DI

Mrs
from

S

M

PIttman
MIller has

N"lhe

week·end VISIt

a

WIth her

In

retumed

•

ton. and Mr Newton
Mr and Mrs "Plill Booth have

I

week end WIth hel uncle and
DDt, Mr and Mrs Jim Wllhams
Mr

and

ler,s

lind Mr.

Joe G

Ml"ll

B

C

1

r"·

TIllman

Zach SmIth, of At·

MI

and Mrs

A P Keene

be

GIlbert McLemore and son, Gllbelt
Aubrey MartIn, of Savannah,
.wted dUl1ng thc "eek ."nd WIth Mrs
Jr. of Atlantll. made IL short VI�lt
�y MartIn and Mrs B V CQlhns dunng the hohdays WIth hIS parents,
Mr

and Mrs

and

were

10

MI

Allen Stockdale and
Chatham Aldollnan
MIami for the Orange Bowl
Mrs

Ohn

Mr

SmIth, Mrs C P Olhff
Sr,.Mrs Charles OIhff Jr and Mrs
.lake SmIth
forme. a pal ty spendmg

''Tuesday
.son,

�th

Ed, spent

:faatlly

in

T

UI

WIllltlln

Deal

have

....., L.

A's

Jame.

the

at

'Tu�""y flIght

SlIvannah

:Deal

small

and

obselvmg

and

hIS

"ghty·

Mrs

daughtel'i<
and MIS

McLemol""s

B
MI

as

m�ther,

Mrs Robert LanIer have
'"'turned !o Athens and Capt and
Hubert Ama�on and chIldren,
AI..,.. and Warren. to Atlanta, after
JliJrs.

....

hohday

lli'rca'T
Mr.

VISIt

WIth

Lamer
and Mrs

..t.rghtel. Kay,

Mr

Mrs

and

,

J

0

und

MI

MIS

C

3M. NeVIls have returned from a hoh·
,day VISIt WIth Mr and Mrs Hoy

"ltolshousel and Mr

'1Ia-yzllp

and Mrs

R

V

N

C

C

Preetorlus

Canuette

spent

and

Tuesday

In

St

from

an

MI

D

Deal

�weet

receIved
•

•

sonvllle,

and MI

I enclosed

supf."r

.';d

Mr

con

tamed frtJnd. at

holfdays

daught,r. Barbara Gray, have return·
ed to Augusta after spendmg the hoh.

a

fish

and MIS

B

Wm.ton

Salem.

Pet or
Carnation

MILK

1 Ih.

can

29c

�I CANDIES AND GUM o�r 25c

Mr

and

Mrs

W

W

on

Juicy

Round

Dekle enter-

117 dunng the

AtI,lllta,

son,

Mr

26th

and

!Jut then fliends and
VIted

cali

to

3 <I)1d 6 p

at

Phone 248
�,,,.;l:(-I.#I

..

"",.

:

FREE
'

•

••.•.

;0

$1.7'!

2 dozen

\

tho

•

Mrss

C

J

n"Loach,

and
DI

$1.79

MIs

MIss
C J

LOIs

MIss

Ryals,

Buddy,

Lt

and MI',
S

of

I

Andelson
Mrsl

of

Savannah,

chtld'en,

D

.

.

Mr

.and Mrs

tamed
With

tl11.:ee course

placed
Ftanklln, Ml

35c

MIS

MI

and

Mrs

I

Grocery I
Sauce)
I
Phone 248

W

fOI

and

MIS

J

...

dinner

Mr

an�

flgure.defInIng
thot.exqulsltely

enhances WIth

elegance

Halvey
Olhff,
Ackerman, M[

.

Waltel

.

man

B,n

MIS

Its

proportIons
In a

Mr

whIttlIng

•

or

Grey SIzes

In

'Coach.

10 to 20

m

I

I

I

Its

H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro
Largest Department Store

----------------��!;""-�----- .J
....

lesso".. and. becatrSe

losh

,has ,been

I

I

of

herself

of

woman

rather

a

Mrs

fraIl

propor·

FaIrcloth's father, who took
chll·
a dd res'S

as

Ronie, Ga.

which he saId had been hIS home from
chIldhood
FaIrcloth

IS

county

saId to be

a natIve of
He had for several

I

K

I
I

I

I
j
I

I

I

C

I

G·Ir I
Teaches In Paris
JUNIOR RED CROSS

CALENDAItFD1ED
County Fully Organized
With Active Workers In
All The County Schools

ABide Fu.ncls For
Competition In Cotton,
Com and Peanqt Crops
The

Brooklet

Farm

Bureau

set

aSIde, $150 .for prIzes m com, cotton
and peanut contasts. F C "ltbzler,
preSIdent, announced {olloWlng" theIr
regular meetIng Wednesday
Mr ROZIer statoo
demonstratIons were

after

that

all

and

gomg
good a communIty tour would be held
of all the eontasta so that others
mtght see how these efforts to m·
crease

Mr

YIelds

up

comIng along
askoo
the
veteran

were

ROZIer

far hIS conduct there had been above

teachers. John Cromley. Lynwood
McElveen. John F Spence, RohQle
Belcher and W Lac McElveen, to set

repT<Oaeh

up

employed here
a

as

a

tIck·

pIcture show. and

so

The Junior. Red Cross of Bulloch
county. under the 8pon.orship of Mrs.
Patls, Sept lj), 1948
hIghest grade. pOSSIble, or an
Well, mother, here I am In Pal1s Jack �ynn, reported a final quartar
"A" grade,average Il'hey were Rob· the �tl
angely ooautlful Pans. the Pltl. of 1948 filled WIth actIvIty
ert A Asbell, Richland, Jack
In October a JunIor Roo Oro ••
BIles, ful PaIlS, the cultural wonderland of
Jam.es
Statesbolo,
counCIl was orgalllzed In thl\ States
Evan�. Statesboro
the earth, I thlllk
Eilts Harglove, Eustman MIS F[<1\ll�
bolO
I Illnded on August 31, at Le Harve
HIgh School and Statesboro
ces M Johnson,
Garfield. BIll SarI at and got a tJ:alll out for Paris In about elemantary 8chool, bemg the IIrst
such
TIfton. Anna Bell SImms, Vldaha. two hours
orgamzatlon In the county, and
[checked my bllggage
Hoka Smith, SUllumt, Velu Stewllt, and went fOI a
wlIlk through the MIS" LIla Blitch of the Atlanta office
Portal, Ruth SWlIlson, Stntesbolo, stIeets of Le
came to Statesboro to
get the organ
Hat",e, a place strang"illy
WIlham G Tulbert. ColqUItt Rqbclt I
The Bulloch Chap
enuntsccnt of much I had I ead of IZatIon ltarted
H Tyre. Odum. and J Z WOlshaIn,
ter
JUnIor
ned
ClOSS durmg October
Flllnce
I walked through lOWS of
Perry
Simple homes, one now and then rath had charge of a group meetIng of
Other13 mcluded on the lIst were er beuutlful, until I Ofime to a street teacher-'SpoDsors of the FIrat DIstrict
Jane LauIII Ashulst, OCIlla, Ht1�a on which almo,t
III
a meeting held at Teachers
Col
all of th" houses
Bacon, Htnesvllle, MarIlyn BarWick, weI e desU oyed by bombs 1
stopped lege
AdrIan. Ehzabeth Bland, DOvel, Mary and looked a long tIme-my throat
Durmg the month of November
Ellen Blocker. KIte.
LIla B.ady, got tIght and I felt a httle SIck at ev�ry school In the county, every stu
IStatesboro, Gretchen Brenberg, Au. tillS first SIght of that awful war dent enrolled In the Juntor Red Cro ••
gusta, Eva Brown, FItzgerald, and I walked on hstemna- to people. all and each classroom began recelvmg
LoUIse Vlrglma Bur"h, Eastman
the natIonal magazine
of course speaking French so
Dunng thl.
rapldDUly Carter. Vldaha. Betty Zane ly that ( could scarcely understand enrollment campaIgn a speCIal radIO
Caswell. Roopvtlle, Sheldon Chap· any of what bhey were ... ylng
program was prosentad from station
man, Statesboro. MIldred V Chatt,
The httle shops, the poor people, WWNS and 11. film on JU",lor Red
Lincolnton, James T Cockfield, Gray· the pootly dressed chIldren, the mea. Cross was shown at the local theatrel.
In December the JunIor of Stata.
�ontJ Delma t:owart, Rocky Ford, gel appearance of everything kept
l!lrs Ruby Parnsh Croom, Pembroke me saymg 'Thank God � am an boro and the Colle!!" Laboratory
Helen I
Dasher, HmesVllle. Olen Aln"rlcan gul"
I looked at my School miide nut and candy cups an�
Denmark, Brooklet. Constance Dil· watch and I had mIssed my tram to ""ay favors whIch were sent to the
lard, Thpmasvllle, Elton Eason, Mat· Pa"IS, but ther .. was another In an Veterans HO'apltal at Dubhn and all
thews, Mrs W Wudle Gay, Statas· hour, 10 I kept on explorIng I sat of the county schooii' packed gIft
JIoro, Jflmes Lester Griffis. Homer· In the station and watched these peo- boxes to be sept to !lehools ovene...
Charlea Gruver, Pembroke. plo and wondered about Paris
Teacher-sponsors for the Junior
;{llie.
Loll. Joan Harper, DublIn, Thomaa J
Well, I reached Pari. about two Redl Cross in Btilloch eoun'y ale;
�11l, ReldlYllle:; Wlillam W. Htlh., iIqIla � "Quet. "6, II1IlI tho! faD" �t,.te.bolV..&\jaB.LeY G., .and. .lin.
l'!srdl8, Albert Roward. Sylval\1aJ ny little 'J;\1'ench trains are really... CaTene Deal, Laboratory, Mi •• Della
Jack Kemp, Vld.ha, Iris Lee. Stilson, slgbt Ivhen I remembered
the Sllve. Jernigan and MISS Vera. Rlohardson;
Helen J Lord, Dudley, Betty McLe. Meteor
pulling Into MiamI I found Portal, MI.s Bertha Scarboro and Mra.
Harold HendrIX. Reglstar, Mr. Elijah
more, Statesboro, Craig 'Marsh, Por a mce httle hotel In a
qUIet street.
tal, Howard Meek's. KIte. Betty Jean Hotel Lutece, Rue La Ghaplaln, and Akllls, Warnock, Mrs Hershel. EIII.,
MIkell, Statesbol 0, John S. MIkell. got a cute httle room WIth two win. Her.dnx. RegIster, Mrs Ehjah AkllUl;
Brooklet. Ann" Ehzabeth MIller, dows
(The French don't apI>reclata Warnock, Mrs Hershel, Eala, Mrs
Toomsboro, Anne Moore. Valdosta, wIndoW'S) My room IS on thIrd floor. Eliolse Cook. St1180n, Mrs. Evelyn
Alvm Mqor�land, Graymont
and really It'S cozy
I like the hotal Wendzel. Lealield, MISS Ruth Lee;
EddIe Ort; Albany, GeraldIne Par· peopla very much
I have my break. Brooklet. Mrs Aubrey Brown. West
ker, Statesboro. Ellen ParrIsh, B,ook fast 111 bed-every guest here does SIde. Mrs Edgar ParrIsh, NeVIls, no
let, Georgel Patn8h. Jesup, James C Fvery one hore hkes to do Uhng. _s_po_n_80_r
Penntngton. Portal. Derrell Clayton for the "httle AmerIcan" The French
the bndge over the SelDe "here SId.
Roberts, OCIlla. James Rouse. Al really al'a wonderful ,cooka
ney Oarton, the DIcken's character
bany. Betty Jean Shuman, VIdalIa.
( went ovel to the school the morn·
a Tale of Two
CItIes) stood aocl
WIlham Robert SmIth, Statasboro, mg aftt>r my arrIval and talked Wlth (In
watched the leaf dnft as he con
Dana Stavens, DoTchester, Aubrey Mes8cur
DeRosay, head master. and
hIS hfe for a frlllncl
StMckland. Screven, George B StUI· leal ned that I would have very httle templatad glVlng
In the Frenc.h RevolutIOn
glS. Statesboro, BIlly Taylor, States. to do bO'sldesl
'!!PI3r'Vlse tqe !'nmsry
Then thIS aftarnoon I vlsltad that
boro, Mary VIrgInIa Taylor, SxJvanla, grados,
t�o grades are very marvelous Oathedral of Notre Dame.
Leon Earl Thlgperi,' La1(leland, Anna small I ,nd"s,mce
thlnl( my work ,wIIL\be I hght. (
knelt at the chancel of that gor
Marla TIPl1ens, Clallton, Ann TrIce, ( WIll teach art and
readIng, and of geous cath-adral and
prayed witli, the
Stata8bo"0, Mrs Juhe Ttlrner Allen. course, Enghsh, to the cluldren from
sun's raY'S commg through In Indea
Stat ... boro.
Mrs
Betty B
Tyre. ntne dIfferent nattOns In my first
beautiful
stamed
gla.s WID·
Odum. WIlhalll J Tyre. Odum, Mrs grade Of coulse you know they are cllbably
dow. falling across my shoulders.
Audrey C Watars, StIlson, Fred Wa· the chlld,en of the AmerICan dlplo·
I prnyed first for you
Then
for dad.
ters, Colhns, Mary M Webb. EdIson, mats and of foreIgn dIplomats here
dy and my SIsters, and then ( prayed
Ernest J Weeks. Norman Park. AI· In
Parls-coll'5ular
and
embassy for all the
people at home to know
VIn
Wllhams, PulaskI, Betty Jean staffs
I
what a great country God has g .....,
WIlhams, Statesboro. and EdWIn
After thIS tntervlew I rambled a
them and to be thankful for It
It i.
Wynn, Portal
httle and s"ent sometIme pIckIng out
really a PIty that "grtpers" In the U.
the
d<lnts appearmg

on

the Itst attllmed

the

•

�

I

•

_

places I should

rules for

conductmg the conte'St CHANGE OF PERSONNEL
by the February meetIng
IN COLLECTOR'S OFFICE
The Denmark Farm BUleau WIll

FARMERS PLAN
BUY PUREBRED GILTS make

The offIce of. the coliector of tnter.
buy thelr fertlhzer
nal revenue m the postoiflce bUlldmg
are
E U WII·
operatIvely
bemg made to brmg
announces the followmg changes 10
more purebl,.d gIlts to Bulloch coun.
lIams. the preSIdent. asked Russell personnel Chades E Holiar has been
ty farmers F C Pal kel J" mana· DeLoach
and D W Blagan to con
transferl ro from the offIce m At
ger of tlie Statesbolo LIvestock Com
tact
dealers for detaIls by the Feb· lanta to �ucceoo Ernest E' Brannen
mmSlon
Company barn� announces
as
deputy coliector m chal ge The
that S H Young, Tenmlle, has been ruary meetIng
office lS open regulally the year round
InVIted to bung 12 to 15 bled gIlts
Mr WIllIams also statad that he on
Mondays from 8 SO a m to 12 30
fl"m IllS tc;>p. DUloc Jelsey herd hele
would try to have 'plans for the pro
p III and on FrIdays from 1 00 P m
for sale on Febl"Uary 2
to I> p m except the first two weeks
Several Duroc hogs flom thIS herd posed telephone hne In the communt
of January and from the mlddl", of
have been brought to the county. pal. ty togetwar by next meetmg
It
Febl uary untIl March 15, when datly
tlculal \y m the NeVIls communIty
seems, Judging from the dlscu,SslOn haUlS f,oIn 830 a m to 5 p male
They have pI oven to be above the
observed Mr Hollar and WIlham A
that
of
Tuesday
some
the
mght.
MI Parker states that the
average
wlli be glad to adVIse anyone
bred gIlts wele needed here and then
g[Qup was tnlxed up pn the PJoposal Pall'
the above houls on federal tax
too, better blood hnes a�e al\Vay� by the Brooklet Telephone Company durIng
problems
needed
an

for 1949

Effol ts

effort to
co

to extend hnes

---------------

J

W

m

Roberts.

that

area

county fOlest
RABBI BUCHLER TO
ADDRESS STUDENT BODY IUnger. attended both meetmgs and
caroed one of the fire suppri3ssion
RabbI Jose(lh Buchlel. of
Congtega trucks along
Mr Robe,ts pOlllted
tlOn Chlldl en of (srael.
Augusta, WIll
speak to the membels of the GeorgIa out that the tlmbel owners m Bul·
Teachers College next Monday morn· loch county had four of these trucks
mg dUllng the chapel pertod on the and lots
of other equIpment at the"
subject, "FaIth for Troubled Time'S"
dlspO'Sal and, urged them to cali on
RabbI Buehle, IS sponsoled
by the
JeWish Chautauqoe SOCiety ThiS or. the department at any tIme they were
gamzatlOn pr-esents a speaker annu� needed to stand by a fire or to help
ally for the college chapel ploglam to
get one under control
A gladunte of New YOlk
CIty the
speakel IS a graduate of the Un;ver.
slty of Cmclllnatl and was ordaIned

the

I'lALE-Alhs.Cfial;;';'-�odel
two row tractor WIth

FOR

C
hft

hydrauhc
cultIvator. plant.r and fertll er out'
two bottom plows, double sectIon
fit,
POSition In Augusta he selV"2d pul
har;row, wheel weIghts, 1Il good con
PItS III SagInaw. Mlch, HamIlton. 0, dltton
CElCI_,L ANDERSON, RegIS.
aQd Dallas, Texas
ter, Ga
(16dec4tp)
a

labbl

at

Cmcmnatl,

ent

Hebrew UnIon Coliege,
t947 PrlO1 to IllS PI �

m

I
I

,

•

Sets

s aId

of her and the two small

d ren, gave h IS Dame an d
C A Maddox. of route 1.

-

BROOKIEf BUREAU
TO AWARB PRIOO

young·

tIons. had frequently appeareliln pub
hc with "faCIal bl ulses SB,A "to have
:nor.
been receIved III these home epIsodes

charge

Walter I dred. cIty
J R. �1l'8" Pembroke I",
Wallace Wat...>n, Metter
J T Whitaker, Brooklet
C. S Martm, ClJthbert.
MI'II Waif Horae. Butl6r. Ga
lIlnr. J. H. Watson. CI.,.
R ,po Wl)mack. cltr,.
Hall ItOiiilh, Rt. 1
Steve Alderman, el ty
J R '.Klckhghtat. Groveland
M... J P Beall, Brooklet
Mrs Bell Coleman. Brooklet
Mrs H E Lester, Charlotte, N
o Lestar Brannen, cIty
A R Clark, Mettar
Mrs L ( Jones, Reglstel'

community,

It beln g

'

I -L-O-C-A-L--------'----

••••

Deal dIsplayed at Tune Qf
fice armful of cotton stalks III fui!
bloom
Green Ice Company announces plan
to estabhsh Ice factolY here, at an
.arly date
Damage SUIt for $10,000 filed
agaInst DI M M Holland by R M
Wllhams was dIsmIssed
Learned that Rev Paul EllIS, pas·
Itor of Statesbolo MethodIst chulch,
may be ttansferred to MeXICO CIty.
MeXlco
MISS Nlcey Lee, daughtel of late
Nobte Lee, and MI s G W Proctor,
of the Bl'larpatch dlStrtCt, dlld
Ing the week
Hagan & AddIson are openIng a
machIne shop on Vme strcet tn the
rent of Smith's stables. member:, of
firm are W �1 Hagms and W W
AddIson
(n the cIty COUI t a jury t['ymg a
case agamst a cItIzen of the Lock·
!tart dlstrtct on hquol chalge. return·
ed a verdict of acqUittal, whereupon
Judge J F B,annen addressed the
"Gentlemen, I relieve you of
Jurors
attendance upon the
any further
COUlt"
FIrst
In
NatIonal
Stockholdels
Bank held annual meetmg elected dl'
rector;; fo' P R<!glster, M G Bran·
B Rushmg, F
nen, F E FIeld, J
N
GrtllleS, W W WIlhams and
Blooks Snnmons. directors elected
Brooks Sunmons, (II eSldent, and J
E McCroan, cashlel

peace of the

to

dur'j

.

(AdvertI;ement)

taught

been
I weeks
.t·taker at

J

necell'Sary to dress the

Some testllnony seemed to
the chIld was beIng

lnJunes

agaInst the

ton

�nd

Brooklet Ga, Dec 20, 1948
To Whom (t May Conceln
ThIS IS to certIfy that ( have taken
tleatment from W I LOld oand have
gotten complete satIsfactIOn
My
eyes w.:ne m leal bad condition caus
cd flom mwald gOtter, and now
they I
feel perfectly well
I could not sew
01 do vel y httle I
eaolllg untIl I tfled
W I LOld's lell1edy, I3nd now [ can
ttutltfully Iccommend 111m to �\nvone
MRS FRED LEE

I

car .. Will!

that Mrs

Rt-om Bulloch TIm .... Jan. 13, 1909
CeCIl Gabbett, of Savannah. mar·
rled MISS Reba IIWln. of Washmg.

Supreme

eJ'

the night
The small
badly brulsoo, and a physl.

mdlcate. that

was

neIghbors
I accordmg Faircloth.

"FORTY YEARS AGO

I

De�

Monday lnornlltg,

'1

of

chIld
clan's

were

'

was Informed by whIte
prIsoner named Carrol, held on blg·j
amy charge. dagger wos five mches
long and sharp as a razor
Confllctmg reports ft""m overseas,
War Department notIfies famIly here I
of the d<lath of Dr Ed Moore on bat·
tie front m October, Dr Moore hIm.
lelf wntmg December 5, says he IS
not dead
(That same Dr Ed Moore
II sttll practlCmg m Statesbom Jan
1949 )

13\,

cemetery. Thu'_,

I faIlure to count to the
number five.
\\ as subjeetad to the most cruel tor.
tura
I
whIch left serIous body brUIses
It 11'38 dIsclosed that thIS
I IncIdentally.
hand
lone act, was not the or.ly offense

I

long lapelled

Pnncess Brown

Covers

Mrs

Joe Durrence

�lIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlii, I (30d-ac2tp)

new

trend

Worsted SharkskIn

Dutrence ente��

dUllng tbe Clmstnws holtdays
a

;vele

and

Joe

malnder

I

I Jenkms

HOLIDAY DINNER
Box

the East Side

day nIght.

parents. and both o£

Harvey

county JaIl,

for Glamour

Dear

thep:t
I .�to�and����

Brannen were united In ntarnage
Jan 4, m ColumbIa. S C
MISS Emma Lou Bradley and W
C Graham, of Leefield, were umtad
ln marrIage by Judge E D Holland
L T Barkett, who estabhshed the
Amusu Theatre here four years ago
and has smce operated. sold to J M

Tailored

In
WaIst, envelope pac.
kets Of deJlne Menswear

C
.

and

suspended first I on accoltnt of farm
work and later because of Ou"
Shertff DeLoach took hand·made
dagger from Joe Parrrsh. pnsoner In

GIbson GIrl locket and
hlp.huggIng skIrt NIpped.

Janet

Wnltl11bolo, S C, and
BIlly DeLoach, 'Of Ft
.

Shockley

Cltarges agam .. t FaIrcloth were pre·
forred by nelghoors who had ,been
dIsturbed by the carrymgs·on In the
FaIrcloth home m East Statasboro

I

Saturday,

,

Sunday
Betty DeLoach I

DeLoach lind

and

Sumter,

Cohen

guests fOl

as

Mlnnl�

I·

Roy Aldred, cIty

,

In...... tlgatton ther.e dl.·
cloled that the famll)' tNliblel Md
I.xtanded to an embr-ollmeht of both

"Chandler IS back to $1,795:' read
.dvel tlsement SIgned by E MAn·
delson & Son Statesboro dealers

convene

The

the

taken

were

•

I

.���d��

SherIff W H DeLoach has In
1,800 tax Ii fas agaIn�t defaultar. m
Bulloch county, totol amount uncal·
lectad $17000
'Fo; th� fil st tIme m several
months a sessIon of cIty court WIll

•

*

chIldren

mfant

year

I

Fro .. BuU...,h TI ....... Jan. t, t9t8
Two cItIzens of StatC'llboro. Clayt
SImmons and D V Howard. opened

Thompsoll

of

procedure,

smail

nlere

..

hIS

of confinement
The cash
fine of $100 IS contmgent upon hla
good conduct for a perIod of one

I

�o:P:"1'

are In

hours

two
a

Saturday

!!entence

THIRTY YBAR8 AGO

D

W

Foy OllIff spent the wee!. ond
\
J�up

DEl,.IVERY·
�

Abraham Wllhams, colored con·
vict from the state falm, was kIlled
by a falhng tre-a Tuesday mornmg
two mIles northwest of Statesboro
Harry �kms returnro Thursday
mornIng fro'll New York, where he
has been employed for the past seV
eraJ month., leaves tooa),' for Call.
fornla. from where he WIll .all for
Rang Kong to be In servtce of the
Standard OIl

Covers

MI',

thIS court

�

..

Saturday

.

III

and

wIll have

•

(Home

game

Miami

and

youngest

Anderson's

of cIty court

charge of !iy Mrs Falr�loth's father
who carrIed th.. m back to hIS home
Monday
Begmnmg next Monday Ru ban WIlli near Romo GeorgIa
FaIrcloth was
be WIthdrawn, and pIcture show
wIl\ 'taken tn to� by Depu'"
., SherIff Ru s h.
resume operation after two weeks
II Ing and escortad to JaIl to begIn hIS
ce8sC'Satlon

a

WEEK.END GUESTS

loin

of Shuman's

���� �:�u�::;t ca�re� ��unft;� :�!�

Foilowlng
WIfe

Cohen

Judge

m

seSSIon

I

Donald

elntIves

I

between
•

5 LB. BAG

Shu�cln's Cash

..

In

was gIven
a Jat!
sentence
of thu ty days and a suspended fine
$100 when he entered a plea of

I cailed
afternoon

BIrd

Judge

carton

or

.

AkinS were among those from
Statasboro attendIng the Orange Bowl
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COLLEGESTUDENTS1St a t es b oro

GIVENmGHRATING

Edwlll Brannen. Douglas. Ga
Brooks MIkell. cIty
Dan E Bland, Rt 1
B E Newman Jr, Grovlaend
Mrs WIlton Hodges. cIty
MI s Royce McElveen, Atlanta
Lowell Thom.s. W .. ,t Paltn...Beaeh
Mrs W S Roblllson, Tyoee
MIS M L Stewart, cIty
Mrs Everett Stawart, cIty
H
M
L,lOlCl. Rt 3
MIS Lestel Lowe cIty
MI s J E Wlllskte Sr .. Rt 5
Mrs C E BIllIngs, cIty
J EJ Wmskle, Rt 1
S 0 Wlnskle, New YOlle CIty
F E Wmskle,
Re�dsvll1e
MI� F E Stewart. MIamI, Fla
Mrs M A JOIner, MIamI. Fla
S E WInskle. MIamI, Fla
Mrs J W Hendnx, Rt 2
A L Hendllx. Savannah
J W HendrIX Jr, Savannah.
A W HendrIX, Savannah
Mrs D J Sears, Glenwood. Ga
Mrs Grace Sllumata, Jackson, MlsB
HmtoD Booth. cIty
T H Ramsey cIty
•
MilS Cleo Edenlleld, CIty
Remer Proctor. Clt}\.
D A Tanner. Rt. 1
A E. BarnhIll, Rt 1
J T SWInt, Auguata
M�.. Dan Da""" Groveland
Mrs J H DeLOach. Register. ,

Charged WIth extreme cluelty to
wald hIS smail chlld-a gIrl between
two and thlee y..... rs of age-H B

IOf
gUIlty

•

Sue

I

Shuman. 18.year old son
nnd MIS E E Sillunan. dIed
Monday afternoon
Announcement that W H Bhtch
bas been Ie appomted postmastel for
a term of four yeal S
Georgia Normal school opened
Mondav WIth only fourteen absentees
from total of 300 last term
"Because of large amount of slck�!

Vlrgmla Brant·
and Pa-ul, Savan

ley andl sons, J el'ry
nah. ,Mr and MIS Clyde D

.

Steak

hour WIll

Subscription?

Mrs

pneu'l Fall cloth

mO��mon

,

sugar

famIly

Dec

for Mrs

placro

were

Covers we",

II CIGARETTES
II DUZ
Large
II SUGAR

Oranges

•

Good T.Ome

Mrs

Extreme Cruelty Charged
Agail1St Young Father
Tow1i'rd Very Small Child

I

AGO.

of Mr

Olhff enter

talned members of hel

the

II<le.

Sweet Florida

TWENTY YEARS

and Mrs Joe

of the West
Best of the West
Snow Wheat

OIL SAUSAGE

•

Wlt�

From Bulloch Times, Jan to, 1928
Abe Butelt'Sky dIed at local hospItal
whele he was betng treated for

W E Warnell
•

Pav

WEI A SUSPENDED FINE

:;;��Ie�rs

Ded

A

Q�een

13c

s

bride's

hostes� Monday aft·
el noon at her home at Chto at an
affaIr .n whIch both ctrcles of the
Presbyterlllll Ladles' Auxlhary hon
a
Ernest Ramsey

-

I

tall cans

of the

TURKEY DINNER

Quality Foods At lower Prices
Flour

Mr and MI

Now

S91emn-1 JAIL SEN'FENCE AND
mother -Mrs

McDougald"" ..

I

plaoed'forlMr
api!, daulI'hte<. Jamoo. He"nard
Durrence, Mr and Mrs Olltff. San Angelo, Texas. and Mr
Hartrtdge DeLoach MI and Mrs Ot. and Mrs W W OllIff
MI and Mrs Deal IUtd small daugh. ItlS Water'S Jlnd
....
,daughter, Mr and
ter spent the New Yeal week end III
MR. AND MRS. HENDRIX
Mrs W W Olhff, Mr and Mrs W
Lake CIty, Fla, as guests 0(' DI AI· J Ackerman. Mr and MIS Ben rank· TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE
belt and DI Helen Deal
Mr and Mrs G B HendrICk's. of
hn, MI and Mrs Dekle
Met""l, wlli celebrate their golden
weddmg anlllVC1'SB1Y on Saturday,
JanualY 8, at thmr hOllle on Kennedy I
street
No mVltatlpn3 WIll be ISBued,

days WIth Dr

lOth. at 2 p m In the
speCIal program on "The
Advance" ThIS meetIng fol·

I

'

as

HOLlDA Y GUESTS
FORRENT-3-rOoiiltenaiit house 6.
mIles ft"m Statesboro, $10 month
Mr !Illd Mrs C D Chapman had as
G T WATERS, Rt 1, Statasboro. It
llOhday guests Mr and MIS Mark
Ladles' and chlldrea's
Wllhams and daughters, Patsy and SEW(NG
sewing and men's 'Sport shirts Mrs.
Ltnda Sue, of Chattanooga, Tenn
M J REDMAN, on \J N
RushInJ'a
MI and Mrs W T Lowe and
daugh. farm near Brooklet
(30decStp)
ter. Mary Ruth. of Washmgton. D
MAN WANTED for 1,500 famIly
C
MIS A W Walsh and son BIlly,
Rawlelgh bUSIness In cIty of States.
Savannah, and Mr and Mrs Earl bora, permanent If you are a hustler.
WrIte RAWLEIGH'S, Dept
GAA·
Gelrald, Beaufort. S C'
1040-125. MemphIS, 'I':lnn (30dec3tp)

comph·

a

glven Congl'"388 canis, DQtepaper
floatmg pttze went to MISS Helen
Johnson, and for cut MIS. Dorothy

was

a

follow the meetlllg
and all the women of the church
cOldlally InVIted

_

In

�hcy also VISIted m Vlrgmla and oth
Er places of mterest whIle
away

....

socLllI

for

Sl'dter, Mrs Hubert Davls,
of Athens, wIth a dehghtful Infolmal
party FlIday afternoon Hose were pre
sented to Mrs DavIs, and m a contest
Mrs
George HagIn won a daInty
handkelchlefs
Eltght guests were
present, ond were served frUit cake
and COifE.3 from a lace-covered table

ItUl �ey dInner

Hariley

Jan

(STATESBORO �S-STATE8BORO EAGLE)

problems

•

t?ey

.

wIth

J G Altman

AT ORANGE BOWL GAME
Day of
Mr and Mrs Aulbert Br..nnen. Mr.
lows tbe campaign to secure new and MIS
George Hltt. MISS Betty
membe,s to both the W S C Sand
McLemore. Robert ChIsholm, Albert
the Wesleyan ServIce GUIld, WIth ev
SmIth. Mr .n� Mrs Buford Kmght,
ery woman beconllng a memoor. A Horace
McDougald and MISS MarY

•

IIttmctlvely al ranged
plum tre. and candles

ml:nlght

Monday,

mented her

-ARE HOSTS

and Mrs

•

VISITOR HONORED
Mrs DeWItt Thackston

porch

DEKLES
..

on

•

I

dustmg powder for

score, for low Mrs

hIgh

baked

church fOI

all of States

Jacltsonvhle

In

•

I

served

was

were

I

Trapnell

.

the Clemson·Mlssourl game

Wlth

•

Chff Bladle"

s

bora, who

SIgma Ohl dance was
a gala aft'atr of Thursday
evenmg at
Forest HeIghts Country Club A cord
ilance wa, enjoyed WIth n,uslc fux·
nlshed by Emma Kelly Durmg mter
mISSIon

Darby, of Jack.
hosts at a dehghtful
their home Saturday pre·

Smets, Mr and Mrs Glenn
Jennmg's, Glenn JCUUlDgS Jr, and MI:

The annual

I

Bob

were

Coleman Jr, Mr and Mrs Jun Wat·
son, Mr and MI.. W R Lovett. MI
and MIS Henry BlItch and sons, JIm·

SIGMA CHI DANCE

I

Soperton

cedIng the Gator Bowl football game
Guests Included MI and Ml"s G C

brtdge "encIls
•

of

and Mrs

luncheon at

on

course

SmIth,

my and

decorations. and p-2freshnlents

Mathews

'1Y.E\

a;:d M'r.�eratlOn
Johnny

Mr

�offee
sewing kIt for hlggh SCale was won
by Mrs Frank Olhff. a jal of pep·
permmt calidy for low went tql Mr,
Cltff Bladley, and fOl cut MIS C B

Mrs

SImons WIth Mrs Harold
Cone and MI s J L Cal uthe," Frtends
WIll be ntel>sted to learn that Mrs
Caruthers 'IS ImprOVIng satlsfactonly

and

Nevlls
and

1"</

W

East

S

an·

and

a

Mrs

MR. AND MRS. DARBY HOSTS

A

Blontiey Johnson Sl and sons.
BIlly and Don, nave returned from a

W

Dewey Futch

at her home

Red

SISted of

Mrs

M..

and

Mrs

County HospItal

before her marrIage MISS

was

IAUlse

Savannah Qve.
whlta carnatIOns, red
camelhlls and led cundles wele used

McLemole

MeAlhstal

and

hostes3

Jolr and Mrs Charles BI"01<3 Mc
t\\O weeks' VISIt WIth DI and Mrs C
.AJhster and Itttle daughtar. Elame. E Rutledge III DJQulncy. La
They
flave returned to Ft EustIs,
Va, after 'al'o VISIted other places of mtarest
... "I SIt WIth hIS
palents. Mr and MIS m LOUISIana and Texas
<C

Marsh

Guests for three tables of brIdge
dehghtfully entertaIned Thurs·
day afternoon WIth Mrs Bruce Olhff

R C Zlll, of Sahna, Kan, were
holtday guests of Mr a� Mrs 0 L

I

Bulloch

were

Robert McLanlore
Andrea and Gall. of

MIS

daughter,

the

nue

Albany

_Iudy of Savannah, spent Sunday WIth
ibis p1lrents, Mr and Mrs A M Deal
1Mr. Deal was
.Jirst bl!t�.rlay

and

Hotel

of last week

Dobb. Studio)

AFTERNNON BRIDGE

vanta

•

Chrt. Elltott. December 25th. at

Mrs Brown WIll mal<e theIr home at
20 West LIberty street, Savannah

and famIly
MUlY Etta Lowe lotulned to
Washmgton. DC, WIth hel son, W
T Lowe, and famdy. al1d while the'e
Wlll VISIt WIth B C Lowe and fam·
Ily and WIth D D La,· e n P.nnsyl.
MI

Statesboro.

the marrIage of thetr daugh
ter, Dort'S, to J C Brown, Bon of Mt
and MIS George Brown
Mr Brown
ser'Ved two years In the navy
He 18
now emploved
WIth the Unton Bl\g
& Pnper Corpolatton m Snvannah
After a ghort weddmlr trIp Mr and

MIS

NashVIlle, Tenn aftel a
.... ""t WIth theh
daughter. MIS H P
.)011<'3 Jr, and Mr Jones
Mf ond 1\I,'S U L Ha�ley attanded
iLhe bUDquet gIven by the B of R T's

01

nl\jlRce

chulch,

to

th�

•

Herman Marsh. of
announce the blrfh of a

son,

Mr

�

,

Preetorlwo

•

Mrs

and

Statoaboro wbo ... "",rr!e<! December
20 In St3lasboro
(Photo by L. B

FUTCH-BROWN

Kmg D Steven.. and chlldlen,
Tlent, Juha Ilnd BunnIe. of West
Palm B.ach. Fin, VISIted
durlllg the
week WIth hel aunt. MIS Flank Up·

.:nlwrned to LaGrange aftel vIsltmg
:t. I) R""hmg In Savannah and Mr
,."'" "Mrs A M neal here
Mr. and MI'8 S B ZeIgler have Ie·
ilarned

and Mrs

day

DARLIlY,

Mr

(Courtasy MOlntng News)

Mrs

Hendnx and

Notfolk, Va

Mr. aod Mrs

\

and

DeWItt Thackston
E W Barnes, 'Dr J
Jackson. Mr.s Jacquleyn RRadford
and Dr HIram Jackson attended 'the
Gatol Bowl game In JacksonvIlle Slit

few days tlus week

C

McLemore
Hubert DaVIS

and Mrs

Mr

Carlos Brunson and
a

ll,. and Mrs

Mrs

RAY II'DWARD
fonner Mlaa Patricia

I

Chrlstme I

MISS

as

•

MRS
I

L

Savannah

In

Mr. and Mrs

and

remelllbered

Hart

daughtar, Marlon of the Umvers(ty
of Georgta spent the hQlldays WIth

pm.

Mrs

and MIS 0 L

Mr

Womack

L

arlndunce the blrthU of a daughter,
Manlyn, Jl\nuary 3. at the Bulloch
County HospItal Mrs Womack WIll

Mrs

:JIr

M;s· N:y�e

and

New

delightful Christmas party Wednes·
day afterdnoon of last week Mrs Joe
rec.. ved

!'IF-RYleE
WHERE NEEDED

l

DECKERS CLUB
MISS LOI" Stockdale Ml1' Bernard
Scott and Mrs Ray Darley entertain
ed members of theu brtdge club at a

chIcken, d .... stng and Flanders won a tm of cookIes Oth·
ers plaYlllg were MIS
Jack TIllRl ....
gravy. cranberry sauce, Enghsh peas.
buttered rolls, coffee, ICC cream and Mrs Hal Macon Jr. Mrs Em.eraon
cake
The party then progressed to Brantlen, MISS Inez Stephen. and M18S
the
show, 'Apartment For Vtrgmla AkIns Cherry pIe topped
wlth Ice maam/snd oof'ee"were"served
were entar
Pegg!V'. aiter whIch
tmro at DIane Waters country home on anlval of the guests, and latar.
untIl breakfast Mrs Waters waR aB· ;n the aftarnoon coca 'colas and part)"
cakes weI" enjoyed
SIted by Mrs
Melton; Mrs Brown and
•
•
•
•
Mrs Jones In servIng the breakfast
CHRISTMAS PARTY
of gnta, eggs, bacon and coffee
Lena Mue Warnell ente,tamed a
Members of ,the club and theIr
group Of her frtends WIth a Chnst·
datas were MalY B�annen, (nman
mas pal ty at he, hOllle
FrIday mght,
Hodges. DIane Waters. Kenneth D .... Decembel 24
Refreshments were
VIS, Sara Betty Jones, W S Hanner.
served and fireworks enjoyed
Those
Barbar'll Young, Joy MIddlebrooks,
attendmg were Dorts Barnard, Rachel
Cathe'me Lestar, Frances Armstrong.
Futch. Nancy Futch. EdIth SmIth,
CeCIl Canuet�e. Burbara Brown. BIll
Manlyn W.rneli. Lena Mae Warnell,
Kelly Eltzabeth Melton and Robelt WIlton
Barnard, Edw,lrd Barnard, H.
Quattlebaum
1.. Futch, Carol Warnell, WIlham and
.
.
.
Dantel Warnell. Joe Durner, Mr and
METHODIST W.s.C.S.
Mrs D L Futch. Z B Warnell and
The MethodIst W S C S Wlll meet
JUIce,

LeWIS, December 25th. at the Bulloch
County Hospltat. ,Mrs Upehlx-ch was
�he former MIas Betty Ann :Jones.
Mr

chrysanthemums

Year's babIes S2'rVed as place-cards
The dmner was composed of tomllto

•

•

and Mrs James F Upchurch Jr
announce the bIrth of a son. James

daughtar,
... �eene ,and
Dllne Fay, and MISS Opella K ... ne,
of Vldaita, were week.en<l. guests of

Janta. spent the hohdays WIth hIS par.
ents, Mr and Mrs Horllce SmIth

•

Mr

New·

whIte

of

Alma RIta Deal

Columbus'

daughtar, Mrs Aubrey

Statesboro, G ..

and Mrs

cross,

VISIt WIth MI

Darley and MISS Joan Juckson spent
Tuesday rn Savannah

and Mrs

439

(La nr-tf)

has returned to
a

PHONE.

45 West MaIn Street

tax

I
'I

SInce 1922

Industry

discuss

vISI'1

JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor

'DfJ�: J:�: :e�II.�;�h��gt�::n:pent ;�;n�o t:ee�:wWI;:r��:��;�n�::It;;
Um

Our sxperreuee

THA YER MONUMENT' COMPANY
A Local

to

1'1

HALF CENTURY

Bu1loeb Times, Estabhshed 1892
CoDllolidated JlUluarr .7, 1117
J'ldge 1'; E Gabriel, of Clarkesville, Stateaboro New., Estabhshed 1901 t,
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D M Bell. long t.ime subscr-iber of
the Ellabelle commuruty, was a
tOI III the office to
NO PRESENT POLIO
pay hIS subscr'ip
tion for the coming yeal, and a'S a
A
THREAT IN GEORGIA
matter of interesttng news I eported
the butcherlng last week of a porker
On the ftont page of this paper
I
which weighed 800 pounds SIX neigh- last week there appeared a "ather
,
I
bors had been invited to asaist In the prominent heading which read. "Geor·
ThIs questtnn may be directed to
lifttng of the hog fOI" proper dresaing glans Urged Restrict Travel" In the you-you
may be In arrears, some'
SOCIal events
A marrrage of in- making up of the paper this article
Seventy·Eight Are Given
are
terest IS that of MISS Ruth Glark, of was placed WIth the unpressron that
The date folloWlnc your name
Recognition On Dean's List
Statesboro, to Guyton DeLoach. of It made leference to the danger of on the label shows the time to
For Last Quarter's Work
Claxton. which occurred on January hohday traffic on the highways After whieh you arc paid If you are In
(MIS, EltzlIbeth Deal, daughter
Ist -Of inter est to a wide CIrcle of the article appeared. It developed that
arrears, don't let us drop you off
Seventy eight Georgia Teachers of Dr and Mrs D L Deal, IS .U·
friends Is the marrIage of MISS AI· the story was one prepared by the
Send Us remittance today-.NOW- I
teacher. 10 til'. Amertcan
pervlSlng
College students have been listed on
lene Gay, of Rocky Ford. to Stanley health department last summer which
while It IS fresh In your mind.
school 10 ParIs
She accepted the
1
Hatcher, of MIlleD, which occurred had been left standing' In type all
Those who have said "YFlS" to the the dean's list, scholastfc honor loll.
as supervisor of the
position
priIn Chriatmas day -News has been these months-and referred to the pe
question asked, are listed below The for the fall quarter, according to an \ InalY glades In thIS famous school
received of the marrtage of MISS Ito scare threatened at that ttme names hstad are those who liave
last August and sailed for France
announcement Issued by MISS VIOla
Jeweil WatllPn, of Statesboro. and The local health director teils us there come m
person or by mail WIth new
on August 15th
SIDce that time
WIlbert WIlhs Ferguson, of Beau- was quite a httle aensatton arousd queation
To quah
asked, are listed below Read Perry, college regiatra;
she has visited five European coun
mont. Tellta., which occurred on Jan· land that hIS office was deluged for the entire hst-you'll find the names fy for the listing a student must at
tries cutsid.. of France
Her let
uary 8th at Be.unllint -The marrrage .information
I
tam better than a .!.B" glade
ters partIall.y descrlbing some of
average
MISS MyrtIce Harville, cIty
of Miss Belle"Gree'l'. of Athens. to A
-------------her
travels
WIll
Mrs J F Jordan, cIty
durIng the quartel
appear lit the Bul·
J Bowen, oflStatesboro. was
loch TImes flom tIme to tIme)
G W Fuller, Rt 1
ThIrteen of the seventy eIght tu·
Ized SundaY afternoon at the home
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go

S cannot come over here and spend
Just one month
ThIS Cath"dral of Notre Dame 1.
so
magntficent ( can't descnbe It In
a lettar
It would really take weeke

to see and learn
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the story of all the
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of the bUlldmg,
but, of course, thIS afternoon IS only
lucky to get to my filst trip to s"'"' It
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1 rorgot to tell you that when I
our
Mrs Roosevelt
representatives
left the U N bUIldIng 1 went from
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